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GJrom Glory to Glory 
Paslor Alvin L. Branch of Batlle Cr~ek. Micll., at the Springfield As.umb/)· 

Bdore I preach I want to read a prophetic 
message the Lord ga\'e through one of the 
sisters at the Gospel Publishing House: 

"My people I 'My I>cople! What call I 
do, My people? Alas, My church hath al· 
lowed her beautiful robes to trail in the 
dust; they are btsmirched: their lives are 
not transparent. I would have their lives 
and their hearts as an open book. so beau· 
tifully clean and spotless that they might 
be epistles known and read of all men. They 
have sinned with their lips: they have sin· 
ned with their tongues; they have sinned 
with their eyes: they have sinned with their 
hands: they ha\'e sinned with their feet: 
they have si nlled ill their hea rt. 

"They are proud. They want to be wei! 
thouf!ht of by their fellows. They carry a 
bold instead of a humble front. Their 
minds are on themselves more than upon 
Me. They are taken up with their own 
small interests more than in My service. 
Few, ah. few, arc burdened for the sal· 
vation of men. They talk, and talk. and 
talk, and talk, and theorize and theorize, 
but My heart is sickened as [ lift the 
veil of their heart. 

"Jlld,gment must begin at the house of 
the Lord. The vessels of the Lord must 
be dean. Let them repent, and repent, and 
repent: and confeslj, and confess. and con· 
fess. T.eI them go down in sackcloth and 
ashes, in fasting and weeping, like Nine· 
veh o f old. Then will I come down in 
My mighty power: then will I heal their 
souls and their bodies: thrn will I come 
with mil!hty streams of refreshing; and 
til", !hall sinners be converted unto the 
Lord. 

"If My own people would but keep their 
eyes upon Me in prayer and supplication 
and strong crying and agonizing. instead 
of ~aping and gaping and gaping, as 
curiam as the rabble, then might T do 
wonders in your midst. My I>cople do 
not keep their minds upon Me. Let them 
keep their eyes upon Me. 

'" " 'ould ha\'e My people melted down 
into oneness: I would have them one, with 
not hing between. Alas, they bite and de· 
vour one another. Alas. they !peak against, 
and they think against one another, and that 
raises a barrier between heart and heart, 

and that is a weapon which the adve rsary 
seizes upon and enters into the court of 
hea\'en and there accuses the brethren to 
the Father. These things hinder My work· 
ing. 

"0 My people, 0 M y people! Let al1 
My people go down in sackcloth and a~hes 
at the feet of their Lord. all humbling, 
each humbling himself before Me. E.,ch 
coming down to the same level, so that 
none shall say, 'I am greater than thou, 
I am holier than thou.' Let all come down 
come down, come down in sackcloth and 
ashes upon the same le\'el. Then shall I 
be able to work and do the mighty things 
for wh ich thou art c rying unto Me. 

"0 My cburch! Gather, yea gather your 
beautiful garments of righteousness which 
I have put upon you. that they may not 
trail in the dust. Seek the face o f your 
Lord for the mighty cleansing, and in llU~ 
mility and (Iuictness and in submission be· 
fore Me. let Me subdue you; then r may 
work through you." 

When God would have a dwelling place 
among His people who wcre traveling from 
Egypt to Canaan. He ga\'e the pattern of 
a tabernacle to Moses and then specifica lly 
charged him. "See thou nlake all things ac~ 
cording to the pattern." And (hell the 
Record says, "So 1-1oses fini ~hed the work." 
That word "so" C;'lrrie~ with it (he fact 
of Moses' obedience in making things ;'IC· 

cording to the pattern. Because he had been 
shown a perfect patt ern and had fully 
ob"yed, thm ... (so many times through 
the \Vord of God the "thens" are so em
I)hatic) ... "thl'n a cloud covered the 
tent of the congrega tion, and the glory of 
the Lord filled the tabernacle." 

Many yea rs later it was in the heart of 
David to build a temple for the Lord. When 
David had accumulated the material and 
Solomon had built the temple, and Ihe time 
had come for its dedication, we find are· 
markable condition, one that was a fore
gleam of the Day of Pentecost. Read the 
account of the dedication in the fifth chap· 
ler of Second Chronicles. and mark that 
little word "all" each time it occurs. "All 
the work . was finished; .. all the 
heads of the tribes. etc ..... aff the holy 

vessels, etc." Then it says, "The priests 
could not stand to mini ster by reason of 
the cloud; for the glory of the Lord had 
filled the house of God." 

It is difficult to come into a place where 
the glory of God can fill the house of God 
unless all the people are of one accord. On 
the Day of Pentecost they wcr<: all of one 
accord in one place, and then the fire of 
God fell upan thcm. When all things were 
in order in the temple, and Solol11on had 
offered that wonderful pra)"er, the Book 
~a)"s, "\\'hen Solol11on had made an cnd of 
praying, the fire came down from heaven, 
and consumed the burnt ofTerin~ and the 
sacrifices: and the glory of the Lord filled 
the house. And the Ilriests could not en· 
tcr inlo the house of the Lord, because the 
glory of the Lord had filled the Lord'~ 
house." 

In those days God dwelt first in the tab
ernacle in Ihe wilderness and then in the 
temple which SO\Ol11on built. But in these 
days He says. "Ye are the temple of God," 
and "Your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost." In these days. instead of making 
His abode in a tabernacle or a temple. God 
is making His abode in the llooille who 
will receive Ilim. And when all the con· 
ditions are met. the glory of the Lord 
will fill the human temple. 

In these la st days God is revealing to 
liS the glory that He intends to be upon 
His people, that we mi ght be prepared to 
meet our Brideg room, clothed with right 
eousness and crowlled with glory. \Ve 
read, "The bride hath made herself ready." 
There are many things we cannot do for 
ourselvcs. \Ve canllot save ou rsclves, we 
cannot bapti7.e ourselves in the Holy Spirit : 
but we can follow the course of joyful, hum 
ble obedience. the course of sacrifice and 
suffer1ll~. whereby Ollr garments will be 
made suitable to wear at the cOl1lin~ of our 
,::Iorious Rride1!:room. "The br ide hath ma<le 
herself ready!" 

Personally I am convinced by the \Vonl 
of God that many of God's saints will not 
attain to a place at the marriaJ!e supper 
of the Lamb. btll everyone may if he 
win; the o ffer is thrown wide open. Here 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Last -C-Oay &rCirades 
Tht' titlt' of tflt! Book of Rf't!i'laliOIl at 

01lCt' rt't-'t'als II ns Jllt'rn/ alld supt'rllalural. 
For it i!) all, "utlveilioj:J"·--of Je!>u~ Christ: 
"a cloud received lIim out of their sight," 
and the j{(:vclation is the gradual melting of 
that cloud, fir~t in vision, and then in 
fact. As a "revealing" of what is behind 
the breaking veil, it is a literal transcript 
of faC'ls and cv("nts actually seen by John. 
So of SClIllC forty s)'mools in the book, 
twcnty ale explained, and thus cease to be 
symhols: an average of less than one un
dccillhcn·d symbol to a chapler does not 
make a book symholic. Literal miracles
n'SUrrl'rtlfln, rapture, advent confessedly 
cloSt' the B()f,k: (Ill rarlirr miracles are 
IhuC'forr fill'rat (llso; for it is a coherent 
and CUTlglsttllt whlll('. :\Iorcover this book 
;5 a "I,rnphecy" (Rev. I :3) ; and all 11rO\lh
C'cies, which {jnc:! has (leclared fulfilled, have 
l)('clI fulfillrd liluafl},-the \'irgin birth, 
Bethkhem, the can from Egypt, the entry 
all a colt, thirty pieces of ~ilver, the parted 
R'arments. 

A hmetion of lJi.fpellSn/ions 

Miradl' aln'iJ)'s opprors a/ the jUlletio"s 
(If dis/,rll.f!ltioll.1 Our Lord carefully idcnti
fi{"~ nur dnsinJ.( :J.J.':e with former miraculous 
epoch~, "lIs it came to pass in the days 
!\oah"- with supernatural deliverances, as 
Enoch's and N()ah'~, and supernatural judg
ment", a'l the Flood -"l'VI'II so shall it be 
ahm in the days of the Son of man: the 
flood C:1.I1IC, and destroyed them all. Like
wise n't''' (IS it came to pass in the days 
of Lot; it rained fire a'I(1 brims/OllC from 
Jl eaVI'II, and destroyed them all: .... ,.F.R T IIP. 

SAME MAI,oa:R shall it be in the day that 
the SOli of man is revealed." Luke 17:26. 
It i~ a revelation of miracle at the mighti
est junctinn of dispensations yet experienced. 

A lil/fill/Iellt 0/ Forl'lald Miracle 
S(rip/url' sl(lln agaill Qlld agaill IIlnt 

mirada ft·ill be (J supreme clwrae/erislic 
of tilt' Insl do.\'!. "And it shall be in the 
last days, saith God, I will pour forth of 
~[y Spirit Up(>ll all flesh: and your sons 
and your dauJ.!hters shall proplu'sy"- proph
ets will be ahroad in the earth once more 
(already we have the earnest) : "and I will 
~how WDNI)FRS in the heaven above, and 
SIGNS on the carth beneath; blood, and 
{ire , and vallOr of smoke." Acts 2 :17. 
Direct inspiration will have returned (Mark 
13 :11 ; I e'~a\ prophets wil l wield miracu
lous plagtJe~ (Rev. II :6) ; "and there shall 
be grrnt rarthqllah's, and in di\·ers places 
jamines and f!rstilellees; and there shall 
be I('rrors and (;RF.AT SIG:-IS from ht'Ov(,II." 
Luke 21 :11. The Revelation is the un
folding of this miraculous drama. 

A Cot't/lallt 0/ Marvcis 

Some BibJI! sllldl!nts ltoel! Ihal tile CovC'
,rallt (If Mortlc/s, mt'lltiml('d ill Exodlls 34. 
has Plrver bUll fil/filll'd. It runs thus;
"Behold, 1 make a covenant: before all 
thy people I will do MARVEI.S, such as ha"e 
not bttn wrought in all the earth"-and 
Ih rrl-'jore grt'atrr tlum tll(, miral'll"s of Mosts 
in Epypt-"nor in any nation: and all the 
people among which thou art"-i. c., all 
nat ions, for among all nations is Israel 
scattered , and the ma rvels will thus be 

w()r1d·wide"~hall sec the work of the 
Lord, f()f it i5 A TERRIBLE TlIISG lhat I do 

with thee." F:x. 34 :10. Israel's worst is 
yet to happen: for "as in the days of thy 
cnminl{ fnrth out of the land of Egypt 
will I ~how untO him martl('/mlS tllillgs" 
(\1 ie. 7: 15-) : and "then the Lord will m:tke 
thy plag-u('~ u·()Ildrrflll." Deul. 28:59. Rev. 
16 :10. The Revelation is a record of 
Jacob's participation in miraculous trouble. 

A Climax tlf IlIiqlllt)' 
Ab'lar",al u'irkrdllr.u altt'n),s pro· ... ol·('s 

God In (lbuorm(ll rdribllliMI. Gen. 6:5; 13: 
13; Num. 16:29, 30; Luke 23:28-31. As 
Grace follows the' line of teast resi!>tancc, 
and will5 the yielding heart, so ]udg:me!lt 
follows the line of maximum resistance, and 
!ima~hes with appalling power. "/-fend W': 
for the day of the Lord is at hand, i){"hnlrl, 
the day of the Lord cometh, (nul, with 
tcratll ami fiacc anrlu; to m:tke the land 
a de~olatinn, and 1(1 dl'Slroy till' SillllUS out 
of it: and I will puni!>h TilE WORUI for their 
EVil.," h:t. 13 :6. \Vith man's sin come to 
the full, G()d'~ wrath is come to the full 
also, in miraculous intervention: "Thy turalh 
came; and the time to de .. troy them 111111 
dC'slrO)' Ihe l'ortll." Rev, II ·18. It is uni(IUe 
sin which 11rovokes the unique judgments 
of the Revelation. 

Signs OIui W ondrrs 
SaUlIlic ",irac/o abOlludillQ a/ Ihe hlSl will 

compd divj,/C miracle, "There shall arise 
false Christs, and false prophets, and shall 
show GREAT SIGNS and WONI)ERS; so as to 
lead astray, if po!>sible, e\'cn the elect." 
Matt. 24 :24. Now "likc as Jannes and 
Jambre~ withstood Moses"- i. e., miracu
lously "so do Ihese also with~tand the truth: 
bllt they shall proaed PlO fllrlher: for their 
folly shall be evident unto all men as"-i. e., 
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by the counterworking of mightier miracle 
-"theirs also (jannes and Jambresl came 
to be." (2 Tim. 3:8). Boils which Satan 
cannot cure; world· wide earthquakes from 
which Satan cannot deliver; vast resur
rections \\ hich Satan cannot prevent; at last 
a chain which Satan cannot wrench from 
off his own wrists :·-the Revelation is the 
record of miracles incomparably mightier 
than the miracles of Hell. 

God Viudicattd 
Miracle u,ill at last be tsseldinl 10 the 

vindication of Ihr Godll,·ad. For in the 
final crisis it will not only be a clash of 
rival Christs-for there will be trl/my /oiSl 
Christs: it will be an awful collision be
tween rival Gods. "He sitteth in the temple 
of God, setting himself forth AS GOD" f2 
Thcss. 2:4); and "all that dwell on the 
erath shall WORSIlIP him" (Rev. 13 :8) : 
here is an anti-God in full blast and full 
power, "whose coming is according to the 
working- of Satan with all p01ar and siy',.J 
and 'U'o"drr.f of falseh,)(,d" 2 The!>s. 2:9. So 
direct a challenge to sole deity, backed by 
blinding miracle, forces the hand of Om
nipotcnce for the "indication of the God
head, and 'lets in moti0Tl the tremendous 
drama of tht': Book of Revelation. 

THE FALLING J\\VAY 
Mr. Lloyd Geoq~e, Great Britain's war

time Pl'cmier, has said some 'lad and search
ing thil1~s in an article in the LOI,dall D(lily 
News. l1e declares: "It had been gellerally 
assumed that the horror~ of war, and espe
cmlly the constant pre~ence of death, would 
have sobered the nations, and turned the 
thoughts of their l)eoples to things beyond 
the veil. \Var Iwd exactly Ihe OI)])Osite 
effect 011 the mind .. of the young who passed 
through it. They came to the not unnatural 
conclusion that a religion which permitted 
and seemed to encourage such an outbreak 
of savagery was an exposed sham. 

"The revolt, or railler tile Slflki'lt's.J, of 
)'OIf/l. is til(! most serious problrm willi 
whieh tile c/U/re/lC's are (oil/rallIed. 

"Young people arc not being recruited to 
the churches of their fathers-there is even 
a falling off among those who used to at
tend. A religious weekly which from time 
to time has for nearly a generation conduct
ed a census of the attendance at the places 
of worship of the various denominations 
in London, at the last return revealed a 
sensational diminution in the number~ at 
both morning and evening services." 

T H E REVJV AL OF ROME 
The world seems under the illusion that 

Fascism, in its root IlrinciIJ\es, is a new 
thing : whcre<l5 it is an exact, studied and 
deliberated reproduction of the political phil
osophy of p."tgan Rome. "By Roman theory," 
says Prof. H. B. \Vorkman, "the State 
was the one society which must engross 
every interest of its subjects, religious, so
CIal, political, humanitarian, with the one 
possible exct'ption of the family. The State 
was all and in all, the one organism with 
a life of its own." 

----
He that is down need fear no fall, 

He that is low no pride, 
He that is humble ever shall 

Have God to be his Guide. 
-BunJa,.. 
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Wealing CGhrough euist's atoning '"Work 
A Jubilee Addrus gi7.m! by Miss Mallie Pur), al JcnlSalf'm 

"A jubilee shall that fiftieth "ear be unto 
you." "It shall be holy unto you: ye shall 
eat the increase therenf l1ut of the fielcl." 
Lev. 25~11. 12. This is my year of jubile-e 
because fifty years ago the l.ord spoke to 
Illy rhildish heart. and r be.R"an to seek Ilis 
ble~s~1 face at the a,::e of !line and was 
glnriouslv saved at the age of twelve. 

I had been an invalid in all about 15 
year~ of my life and h:we suffered many 
thir;~s from the enemy but, praise God, 
Jeslls is Victor. After years of suffering 
I wa~ pray('d for and healed of all. Soon 
after this r took Jesu .. as my Healer. and 
in ~pile of sore testings of long continu
ance, I have not resnrled to Ihe dOClors 
now for about Ihirly-fi\'e years. I prai!<e 
the Lord that. Behold. the Lord hath kept 
me alive as He said these forty year'). and 
I am stronger lo-day to go out and to come 
in than r was forty ye<lrS ago. 1\ow in 
Illy year of jubilee He has provided and 
opened the way and brought me to the 
Promi<;ed Land where-a few davs late, on 
account of Ihe delav in the sailing of my 
ship from :\ew York-I celebrated my 
sixtieth birthday. Praise the Lord forever. 

Having, by this testimony. introduced h('r
self a~ ont: capable oi sTX'aking on Ihe sub
JCCt of divine healing, Miss Perry went on 
to say: 

"Sickne!;s. pain, and death- -a triumvirate 
of woe-from whence do they come and 
what provision has been made by Our Gael 
for their alleviation? \Vith what concen
trated attention 1. and multitudes of others 
who have suffered, ha"e searched God's 
\\iord for an answer to this question! The 
an!;wer is there, plain, simple. practical, and 
I praise my God for the fact. 

The Holy Ghost declares that "by one 
man sin entered into the world, and death 
by sill; and so death passcd upon all men, 
for that all have sinned." Rom. 5 :12. So 
it appears that sin is the root. But since 
the entire human family, in e\'ery age and 
natioll. has been afTIicted by sickness, pain, 
and death. it is very neces~ary that we pains
takingly search the Scriptures for cause and 
!emedy. 

Beyond a doubt. in the beginning God 
made a perfect man to whom sickness, pain, 
and death were things unknown. "So God 
created man in His own image, in the image 
of God created He him, male and female, 
created He them. And God blessed them." 
Gen. 1:27, 28. No sorrow, no suffering 
were there, but after sin they were cast 
ont of the Garden, and sickness and suf
fering followed. 

Looking into the W ord of God we find 
that sickness is caused by: 

1. Sin. Deul. 28:58-61. "Sin is the 
transgression of the law" (1 John 3 :4). 
though of course this is not saying that 
e\'ery transgression of the law of Moses 
is sin. 

2. Satan. Job 2:7; Luke 13:16. But he 
can only afflict when llcrmittcd by God to 
do so. 

3. Self-indulgence or imprudence. Hos. 
7:5. But these things arc but a particular 
sort o f Jaw transgression. Miriam was 

made sick through indulging herself in the 
luxury of criticising the man of lj(,d. l\um. 
Ii. 

4 For the E::lory of G, ... I (John 9:3; 
II :4. 40), where the circum~talln's arc pe
culiar and the healinl! is to bring the Rlory. 

God has revealed His remedy: 

I. ThwlIl-!h types poiutinlol forward to 
Cah·ary. In Ex. 12:13 the blood to be 
plact'd on the !>ide rl()~b and the uppn dnor 
posts was named as a tokt:n which, when 
the I,ord ~hould scc, He w(1uld I)a~<; over 
not smiting that house with the pla/lue. 
In :\um. 16~46-50 we "t'e inct'n~c nffen:t.i a~ 
a visibl{' rcpre<;entation oj the interees~i()n 
of the appointed prie ... t, for the !>tayinl{ of 
the plagul'. In :\um. 21:9 the brau'n ~er

l.cnt. symbolical of Christ bearing the sillS 
of many as He hllng on the eros'!, was lift
('<1 IItl tha.t the people dying of poisonous 
snakebites mig-ht be healed. In Isa. 53: 
4, 5, made plain by ~[att. 8 :17, we arc told 
that the Saviour bore our infirmities in His 
own body on the tree. C(outinuinl! the 
thought. Peter says, "by whose stripes ye 
were healed." 1 Peter 2 :24. 

2. Through faith in Jesus. In \fatl 
8:7, 1.1 we are shown how the afflicted 
servant of the centurion was made whole 
by faith in Jesus. In Acts 3:16 it is said 
of the crippled man at the Be::tutiful Gate 
of the temple, that by the Ilanw of )csu~ 
throuph faith in His name the mall wa~ 
made whole. The mere touching of thl; 
c-d\'!e of llis ~:l.fmellt. when mixed with 
iaith, is said. in "\Iark 6~S6, to have healed 
all without exception. 

3. Through the at(llling blood of Jesus. 
The munificent promises of posterity ;'Ind 
prospe!ity given to Abraham, were for
feited by his descen<lanls. ;lnd turned into 
curses of sickness and otiler things de
scribed in the twenty-eighth of Deuteron
omy. But the further promise of Gen. 
22:18, "In thy s('ed shall all the nation<; 
of the earth be ble~sed." was kel)t when 
Christ. the Seed of Abraham (~a1. 3 '16), 
recieemcd u<; from the curse of the law. in
cluding sickness. into which \\'e had fallen 
throuch rli~obedience. That this Seed of 
Abraham did take our infirmitie~ and bear 
our sicknesses as Isaiah prophesied lie 
would do, is plainly stated in ).1 all. 8:]/';. 
17. Goin~ up and down the land healing 
all the sick, ITe showed the practical siR"nifi
canee to U~ of His h::tving been made a curse 
for us (Gal. 3:13), and of bearing our in
firmities ami sicknesses. Nearin~ the close 
of His earlhly ministl'Y H e said, "He that 
believeth all }ofe, the works that I do shall 
he do also" (John 14 :12), even going so 
far a~ to declare that the act of believers 
in laying their hands on the sick and healing 
thelll should be a sign that they did be· 
lieve in IIim. l.l ark 16:17, IR After the 
infant church was establi~hcd, the Holv 
Ghost moved James lo write, "Is an), sick 
amOTl~ you? let him call for the ciders of 
the church: and let them llray over him, 
anoiminc him with oil in the namc of thc 
Lord" James 5:14. lIe follows this in
struction with the assurance that the re-

suit witl be the healing of the sick ont:. 
Praise the Lord I 

It all camt· thrnuf.:"h the shed blclod, re
vealed in type in the Old Tc<;tament, ex 
perienced as a gloriow reality during the 
disllcmati(,n (,f the Son and a prr<;cnt-day 
priviit-ge (.f all who believe the Wurd of 
God. 

Hear the pwmise- of God in Ex. 15:26' 
"If lh(lu wilt diligel1lly hearken to the \"Oil,.·l 
of the Lord th\' God. and wilt d.l," etc. A 
c('venant of llht."diellce in"Ules Iii, ble5~inp: 
10 us. E't 2.1 :25. ;'1 will take sickll1's~ 

away fr(lnl the mid~t of thee." It wM a 
n'ry nll'anin~flll pr('lTIi~e to them, for they 
c"ult! wl'll remcmher how 1 Ie h;1(1 d, 'III."" it 
lx·fMe wln-n thl')" had come up 0111 of EJ!)"pl 
with "not (11le fl.""eble penon :Ull"ng their 
tribt'~ .. P~alm 105 :37. Hallelujah 1 

Healing" 1)(,IIJg in the at,\m'mt'ut, i3.nd thcy 
um\('r the (.Id (,(1,'('I1:,nt havin~ had heal 
in,K tlm'UJ;:h ~he t)·pe~, while they "h,) li\(, .. 1 
in the lifetinw of nur l.ord al!>!) had hf'.,lim: 
throudl faith in Ili~ ::l.tonin~ wOIk :'ind in 
His btf)f,d, whirh \\a" not }"l"I cPlllplcted in 
fact; if tlwr(' i~ !)(It healing for U'I to·<la)· 
by faith in His atonement, we are lo!>ers 
instead of rainer~ by the "eath and r{'sur· 
rcrtion of Olri,,!. 

Rut 1 thank (;("1(1 thai as ~ickneu i!l ,I 
result of ~in in the .... orld. and M )(,su" 
came to d,,~trny ~in and sicknc!'o~. thc tWD 
works of the (kvil ( I J(lhn 3 :R), the prolll 
i~e of hcalin~ i~ a!> uniwr!>al a~ is thai 
of ~ah'atlon, and i~ realized in the l!:lme 
way· bv faith in the blood and in th(' n:lnlt" 
of Jesus Olri~t. 

'I ealing once rccei\'ed is retainec! just a~ 
salvation i~. hv con!>tant obediellce Ifl Ili~ 
will ami lTi ~ Word. liealing is a part or 
our purch:ls('d re(lemption. John 5 :I ol! 

As ~alvati(lll from !>in and Il('alin~ frrom 
sickness arc b(l{h provided fnr in thc !ltnne 
ment (alld the fact j~ plainly re\'eakd ill 
Hi~ Word). I would belie\'e it for thaI 
rcason eWIl if no one ever ~ot eith(,r ~a\'ed 
or hcaled. The ~imple fact thM God ha!l 
said it, ~hotll(1 ~ettle it with m forever Rut 
I praise Gmt that my own phy~icat e:ow:peri 
ence is a livin~ witnes!'; of the truth of 
these prollli~('s, and I ha"e many timt'!> oh 
served thtir I}f'in~ fulfilled in the livcs of 
others. 11:l11elujahl God continues to an 
swer prayer, kct'ping me wen and healint? 
other". 11all. 5 :17, 18. 

NEEDED REVIVAL 
Advent truth is interlocked with and sup 

plemented hy reviva l truth. "\Vllat we 1l{'('(I," 
says~lr. Frederick Wood, informed by the 
wide {'xperiellc(' of the YOUnl."t" Life Campaij!u, 
"is a revival w;,h all the self-~acrifi("e and de
vot;on of St Francis of Assisi in it.-all the 
fiery dellunciation of s;n of John Knox in 
it,-all the 2ea l ;'Ind enthusiasm o f )ohll 
'Vestey ;n it.· and all the winsome telling 
of the old, old ~tory of Jesus and Hi5 
love of D. L. Moody in it. And such a 
revival can only come by prayer--illlfXlrtU
nate, uncea~ing believing prayer. For prayer 
is not a farce, but a force. Pravcr chan~e5 
things. Praytr is still God's onlained meth
od by which His blessing comes. Every re-
vival ~ince Pentecost began in a praye.r 
meeting, and God i5 saying to U5 all afresh. 
'I f ye ask, I will do.' " 

We offer the EtJOfj{J,1 f rom now ti ll ~ 
end of th~ ,-e ... r for 25c. 
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CGhe Gifts of the Spirit 
DmllJtd Gee. Alelbourne. Alwralio 

50ME D'FPICUtT1P;S CoNSmER.ED 

[n this study we prnpo~e to get right 
down to a candid consideration o f some of 
the ~J')C'Cjal question~ and difficulties which 
experience" ha~ taught us occur where the 
Lord's people are enjoying spiritual gifts 
in operation. 

Those who r('ad mll~t be tolerant. There 
may be legitimate dillerellce!> of opinion. 
We only seck to deal with these thin~s 
according to the measure of the light God 
has vOl1ch~afed to us. One thing we can 
OIs~ure our reader.! of; we shall answer 
every question as far as I'ossible by th(' 
Scriptures. and all who h?nor the authority 
of the Word o f God will accept its verdict. 
To ~et on one side the testimony of the 
Rihle for even the most Ill:l.usi ble theories 
we may invent is bound to end in loss and 
di, asler. There is no reat bondage in obe· 
dience to the Scripture.!! : and there is no reaJ 
li1>I.'rly in casting them aside. Let universal 
Olri!>tian experience. and the history o f 
the church give an abundant and convinc· 
ing wilnec;s to Ihe truth of such a state
OIent "To the \Vord and to the Testi
nlony." 

Mn~t practieal difficulties concerning the 
exe rcise of spiritual gifts center around the 
gifts of prophecy, and of tongues and in· 
terprelation of tongtlt~; for ht re we are 
nn ~lIch utterly strange ground to the rna· 
jority o f believers to-day. It is with re
gret that we are comfK:llcd to make such 
all obviou, admi9sion. May God hasten 
the day ... hen we are as familiar with these 
thin.R'S u the Olristians of the first cen~ 
turyl 

Some of the most frequent questions wc 
lind a,ked are as follows: 

I. "D" 011 .1(!t'ak tu1th tfmgllClf" 1 Cor. 
lZ:30 H01tJ do YOII recollcil£' this stat/'
m(1lt with tl'ochj'lg tllat evcry aile sholdd 
sp£'alr with tml9l1C.1 all reccivi'lfI tllC Bal'· 
n'.1m in the Holy S/Jiril f 

Paul is here dealing with spiritual gifts 
In the re~tllar life and ministry of the 
dmrch. He does not have in vie .... at all 
the experience of believers ... hen being bap· 
ti7.~ in the Holy Spirit. The instances on 
Illat line recorded in the Book of Acts 
(chapters 2. 10, 19). plainly infer beyond 
possible contradiction that all present spo1ct' 
with tongues when the Spirit feU upon 
du:m. Note especially the U9t of the word 
"all" in Act.!! 2 :4. and 10 :44. There is no 
definite statement in Acts S, but there is 
every indication that the experience there 
~11 exactly parallel to the three other in
v.ances just noticed, 

But in I Cor. 12 to I. the apostle is 
dealing with the substqlunl experience of 
those 1'I.,ho had receh'ed the Spirit; and UI 

this connection it is perfectly clear that 
the permanent .gifts bestowed upon the 
.,ember of Christ's body arc vari~ in char
~cter. And so the apostle rightly asks, 
Are all teachers? Have all tht' 

sifts of healing ? do all '{)Cak with tongues? 
40 all interpret?" 

It is 3 wrong application of the Worll 
01 God to connect Paul', obvious remark 

conc('rning one of the regular gilts of the 
Spirit with the: divinc:ly appointed initial 
evidence of the Ba/Jtism in the Spirit. The 
The two subjects are distinct, and ~hould 
ne\ler be: confus~. It is a pity some fine
teachers have not seen and appreciated this 
important point. 

2. "Two or at the most three." I Cor. 
14 :27. /)O(!.1 th is reler to the nlltuber of 
speakers aU(yU'd; the nllmber of \I/lerallcts: 
fir Ih e 'Ulmbrr 01 sCC/iO'lS permiSSIble ill 
one cOtlStCIltive message given Ihrough the 
gill of tonguut 

The context settles the Question that this 
plainly refrrs tl) the number of spcokers 
allowe:d in one meeting. In the concluding 
part of the ve:rse it says "let one interpret," 
(obviously one PERSON): and in ve:rse 
29 it say~. "let the prophets speak two or 
three," (obviously 2 or 3 PERSONS). So 
it is perfectly clear that the "two, or 3t 
the most three, and that by cou rse," also 
refers to persons; otherwise the continued 
!>en_~e of the passage is hopelessly jumbled 
up. 

Such an interpretation of the t rue me:an· 
iug of t!-tis J)..'lssage is also in keeping with 
the general trend of the whole chapter, 
which is plainly that the apostle does not 
favor a very great amount of speaking with 
tongues in public meetings of an assembly. 
VI/e are afraid that any other interpretation, 
however ahle and sincere, has usually risen 
f rom our trying to excuse a superabund· 
ance of utterances in tonguec; in the meet
ing'l. 

It is safer to be strictTy Scriptural; 
though we admit occasions where the limit 
of three mcssages in tongues has been ex· 
cccde:d. and the H oly Spirit has undeniably 
been upon the gathering in power and 
blessing. A possible explanation is that the 
Lord is intentionally emphasizing this par~ 
ticular manifestation of His Spirit in these 
last days. 1 Cor. 14 :21. Perhap~ another 
reason is that many of the utterances com~ 
ing by the gift of tongues should really
and preferably--come by the gift of proph· 
ecy, to which the apostle places no such 
limit. 1 Cor. 14 :31. The inspiration of the 
utterances is genuinely from the Lord, but 
the wrong gift is us~ to give it forth. 
Paul clearly recognizes the possibility of 
choosing which gift he shall exercise on a 
particular occasion. 1 Cor. 14 :19. The 
saints would do well to hee:d the injunc
tion of verse 39 that they arc to "covet 
to prophecy." 

\Ve do not think it necessary to come un· 
der a hard and fast bondage to the li teral 
rule of "at the most three"; but on the 
other hand we conside;r it dangerous to wan· 
der very far away from the clearly taught 
principles of this chapter. It is always safer 
to be; Scriptu ral. 

3. Is if riyh/ 10 inlerru/Jt a preacher by 
sp('akiflg in tOllg'Wtsf 

There are some Pentecostal preachers who 
intersperse their sermons by personal ulter
"nces in "tongues" which they interpret as 
they go along-with g reat power and unc· 
tion. This is quite Scriptural (1 Cor. 14 
5), and we have often seen it greatly hlessed 
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of God. As a mattu of fact such preachers 
usually minister along the line of a con· 
tinual inspiration as they speak, and a very 
large part of their preaching is really an 
exere:ise of the gift of prophecy. 

We can also Quite understand and ap
preciate interruptions to such a mini stry 
from among the congregation (on the line 
of 1 Cor. 14 :30): but except on rare oc
casions they arc out of place when mill
istry is being given along the line of the 
word of wisdom, or the word of knowledg~. 
The tendency of interrupting a preacher 
by speaking in tongues is to break Ihe flow 
of his message, to the hindrance of both 
himsel f and hi s hearers. 
Th~ reason why $pirit·fi l1ed saints want 

to speak in longues when a preacher is 
giving forth truth under the anointing of 
the Spirit is because they feel a " witness" 
to the \\'ord. Such a witness does not 
necessarily mean how~"er that the Lord 
wanls them to interrupt. Far from it. They 
have a mistaken fear that if they keep quiet 
they arc "quenching the Spirit": but if only 
they would let the unci ion which they feel 
upon Ihem be thrown into maintaining the 
spiri tual J>ower and sense of the presence 
of God in the meeting, they would probably 
be furthering the purpose of God far more. 
The steam in the locomotive is not there 
principally for blowing the whistle-but for 
making it GO! "Let all things be done 
decently and in order" ( I Cor. 14:40) seems 
to apply here; and it cannot be regarded as 
generally in accordance with such a rule 
to keep on interrupting a man who has a 
real Holy Ghost message to deliver. We 
have noticed that usually. if interpretation 
is given, it is only something which the 
preacher would have almost certain ly said 
in the ordi nary course of his sermon. and 
there is no ground for the idea someti mes 
held that utterances by the gift of tongues 
possess a fuller degree of inspiration than 
those by other spiritual gifts. Occasionally 
they may be more impressive ;-and this 
constitutes the principal reason why at 
times they are more perfectly in divine 
order. 

The one and only New Testament occa
sion when a preacher was interrupted by 
speaking in tongues was when Peter was 
speaking in the home of Cornelius (Actl 
10 :40); and it should be particularly noted 
that was not an exercise of the gill in the 
church by ripe believers, but was simply 
the .1i911 of the Holy Spirit falling upon 
his hearers- who then began to speak with 
tongues for the first time in their experience. 
On the Day of Pentecost all speaking with 
tongues ceased before Peter began to preach 
his sermon, and there is no indication that 
he was interrupted. 

In large public meetings, especially those 
devoted to e\'angelistic purposes, we consider 
that all exercise of spiritual gifts is quite 
properly restricted to "prov~" individuals. 
The plain inference of 1 Cor. 14 is that 
more than ordinary care should be exercis~ 
when unbelievers are present. 

4. Is it riyhl to speak i,. 100tgUts in "" 
open-air mnlill9f 

"Tongues are for a sign. to them 
that believe not" ( 1 Cor 14:22); and ther~ 
have been many authentic cases where ut· 
terancrs in tongues in open-air meetings 
ha\'e produced wonderful results through 
the languag~ spoken being recognized .y a 
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bystander. \Ve also ha\'e reliable accounts 
of the power being supernaturally g;'"CI1 to 
suddenly preach in a tongue up to then un· 
known. Such experiences however appear 
to come under the heading of "working of 
mirac"~:s" rather than "diversities of 
tongue!." 

There is not one single instance, or even 
indication, in the New Testament of the 
gift of tongu('$ being used for preachinl!. 
On the Day of Pentecost the speaking with 
tongue~ was within the upper room, and it 
ceased when the public preaching began 
(Acts 2:14). All the details of the New 
Testament regarding Ihe gift of tongues go 
to prove that it had two proper spheres: 
(a) For private communion with God-I 
Cor. 14:2: and (b) For edification of the 
church when interpreted-verse S. 

II would therefore appear that exccpt on 
those occasions when thc gift is mcd by 
the Spirit as a "sign" (1 Cor. 14 :22). it is 
out of placc in open·air. or any e\'angelistic 
mectings. Rcason certainly concurs with 
such a view. 

S. Is it r-ight to pr-ay ill tongues it! a 
muting' 

If by this is meant prolonged prayer in 
an unknown tongue in a public meeting, the 
Scripture is so clear that we can at once 
sayan emphatic, "NO." Sec 1 Cor. 14: 
14·17. 

Thcse would hardly apply howevcr to a 
sudden cjaculation that sllrings from an 
overflowing fullness of the Spirit that mo· 
mentarily suql3.sses the powcr of ordinary 
cxpression. In small scmi·private gather· 
ings for prayer such a rule would Ilot nttcs
sarily apply either, and the apostle has in 
view thosc mC(!tillgs whcre the "unlearned" 
arc pre~ent. 

6. I-II)'W .fliollld abl/st of spi,..itual gifts 
be dealt with' 

By general teaching upon thc subject in 
thc as~embly: by strictly privatc com'crsa
tion wilh offenders in the first instance: by 
praycr and the Icader of the assembly kCf"p
illg in 51lch livin't touch with God that an 
atmosphere of victory is continuallv main
tained: by an cxemplary use of the gifts 
by those 'Who arc looked up to as leadcrs. 

Public rcbuke should only be a last re
source, and that in an emergcncy. The ut
mo~t tact ,hould be observed. The H al" 
Spirit i~ ea ~ily grieved and quenchcd. and 
a whole a<;5embly or conventi01\ can Quickly 
be brou~ht into cast-irr'ln hondagc by some 
attemnted correction of the exercise oi 
spiritual rifts that is not absolutely in the 
Spirit. The matters need a most skillful 
and wise handling by men of experience in 
such m:ltter~. Retter a little disorder and 
the Lord working, than apparent "order" 
of the gr:lveyard and of death! 

7. Should "illll'rpr-('Iatirm" ~.rarlly "t
sembi,. thr filt('r-aut:(' ill /01191/('$' 

Certainly it ~hould as a general rule. \Ve 
believe that the gift of "internretation of 
tongues" i, real, and quite capable of being 
test('d up bv anybody who might happen 
to have a naturally acquired knowledge of 
the "tonglle" spoken. 

Some native dialects have very little vari
ety in sounds howevcr, especially to one 
ignorant of thcm. Occa~ionally interpreta· 
lion into a lan'tuage like English must nece..~· 
~arily be fuller in sound Ihan the origin:!1 
tongue spoken. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

It must al ... ,ays be remembered that "in
terpretation of wngtJu" is a ~piritual gill, 
and does not pro\'ide an exact parallel to 
natural interpreting from aile language to 
another_ The re\'e!ati(lO may be givcn morc 
perf('Ctly to the "interpreter" than to the 
one who s~ak~ in tOllj.::ucs; in which case 
the utterance may well be much fuller and 
richer in every way. 

S. Silould 1 uti;: guidanrr through tilt 
gifl of pr-otlla)" 

To do thi!'; i<; to take a baekwar-d step 
into the Old Testamenl Dispcn(ation. Then' 
is not onc single instance in the whole of 
the New Testament wht're either individ\l:i1s 
or churches sought guidance or a revelatioll 
of God's will through a prophet or the 
gift of prophccy. This i~ \'Cry convincin~. 

There may be some occasioml in<;tances 
where the Lord sovereignly chooses to gi\'e 
s(\me re\'Clation a<; to the futllr(', or a~ to 
His mind. in that way (e. g .. Acts 11:28; 
21 : 11); but tht'~e give absolutely no justi
fication for building up a S~'stenl of either 
individuals or churches rttei\'ing regular 
guidance throuRh prophets. They did not 
ask for such revelation, it was given spon
taneously. 

Any system of "enquiring of the Lord" 
through prophets Culs at the very root of 
the privileges of believers in this dispensa
tion. in which all sons of God are individu
ally led by the Spirit of Goo. Rom. 8:14. 
Christian~ Ileed neither earthly priest nor 
earthly prophet to come between themselves 
and the Lord. and to submit to <;uch a system 
for one moment is to sell ou r spiritual 
birthright of liberty. God forbid I Un
fortunately such system s amI snch nractices 
arc sometimes foistc(1 upon the ignorant ancl 
unwary as "fuller revelations," etc. A rt'al 
knowledge of the Word of God however 
quickly exposes them. 

While ullerly rt'jectins;: any rcgular prac
tice of seeking and receiving allparCllt guid
ance by so-caUct! nrollhets and prophecy, 
especially when incorporated into any form 
of church government. we yet do well to 
keep opcn for Ihe Lord to give us guidance 
by His Spirit in :lily way that ~eems good 
to JIim, and there i~ no reason why, we 
should not ('xpcct lIim to ocasionally give 
us light upon His will through the gifts 
of the Spirit. Such guidance should be 
strictly "proved" (I Thess. 5: 19-2 1) though, 
and checked by other methods of under
standing the will of God before being acted 
ujlon. Many have nmde serious mistakes 
tiJrou j:th failing to do this. We can easily 
pI <Ice a mistaken application of our own 
upon a Quite genuine me~~age from the 
Lord. 

9. Is tlzrrt any differ-ence be/wee'! the 
gift of p"'(IphCt'.v and til .. n(j;u of prophet' 

The "spirit of prophecy" (Rev. 19 :10) 
can come upon a wholc congre't<ltion :H 
times (I Cnr. 14 :24, 31 L and all Spirit
filled bclie\'er5 mav prophesv (i. e .. gi\e 
forth impired utterance) on occasion. 

But "arc a ll prophet~?" I Cor. 12 :29. 
Certainl~' nnt. The Ilrnnhrt<: were a dis
tinct da~s (I Cor 14 :2Q·32). and \I\'ere 
recOj,'!niled as snch beC<lI1~~ Ihev rel.!'ularly 
exercised the spiritual /o!ift nf proph{'C\' in 
the a~semhlie~ (Rnm 12:tl: I Cor. 12:10). 
.. Prophrt~" art' m{"ntinnt"d in Acts II :~: 

13:1; 15:32: 21 :10. Their (Iivincly inspired 
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wor(ls were of gr~t vahioC to the church, 
and so we find "proph~ts" usually ranked 
next to "apostlc~" ill order of l,ffic~s. I 
Cor. 12 :28; Eph. 4 :11. 

Tlv:ir claim to office wa5 exactly the san'l(' 
as any claim III an), (>ther of Ihe r\(W 

Testament church officcll~-that is, a rec~ 
niLcd ministry given th('m by God along 
a certain line. In thi~ way God "set" (1 
Cor. 12 :28) en:ry \)ffin' ;n the church 
!\owada)'s \I.e do not call men "prOI)heU;' 
who afe really exercising the gift of 
Ilropn<'<'y all the time in thcir ministry, and 
because of that omission stUll(' pt'(lple think 
that we have no "prophets" in the official 
sense. This is a great mhtakt". It is not 
the c.,lling a m,'11 a "vrophet" or "tcacher" 
that makes him such, and "seu" him in the 
church; it i~ thc man exercising such a 
ministry from God ne\'er mind what we 
may call him. The office is not in name, 
but in power. 

It i.s Quite unscriptural to call certain ones 
"sct·prophet~," and so make a di~tinClion 
between them and othcrs who ref{ularl) 
exercise Ihis mini<;try in the a~scl1lblics_ All 
arc equally "~et:' and all are equalh· 
"prophets," if they ha\'e an), recl'lgnizcd min
istry from the Lord on this line that 1.<; 
profitable 10 the assemblie~. The Ne\\ 
Testament does not give olle sinlo:lc shred 
anywhcre of foundation for the fictitious 
office of the "set-I'roph('t," and we art: 
afraid that sometimes the el'(~alion of such 
offices only springs from a subt le form of 
prieslcraft which aill1s at sfi:uring An un· 
scrilltural power over the church of God. 
It is the nrinciJlle of JlOller)" and as such 
we fecI bound to resiH it with a]] our 
might. 

• • • • • • 
There arc many other questions and dif 

ficulties which are bound to occur wherever 
God i~ ]lOuring out Ili s Spirit in ~h()1",ers 
of L'Uer Rain. It is ot)\'iously impoSSIble 
to deal with any mOfe of tht'lll here. The 
answen to many such dilTiculti~~ will be 
found. we trust, scattcred up and dO\\'11 these 
studie~. 

Thc one Golden Rule is to bring e...-ery 
qucstion and every dilTiculty to the written 
\\'ord o f God ;-and then submit to it. How
ever attractive a temporary devialion from 
the 5erillturc~ may appear, il i, alWAys 
frau~ht 'Wi th tremendous danger. S<lfe 
progres~ i~ only assured a~ \\'~ "Ilold fasl 
the faithful word." We believe the- Rihle 
contains all the liRht the church ill any 
age will ever need upon any subject; if 
not in direct $tatemetlts, thc.'tl in J.;eneral 
I)rinciples. We apnly this statemcnt Ull

hesitatingly "concerning Ipiritual ,ifts," 

T ilE END IN VIEW 
"So you intend 10 be a reformcr of l1,ell'6 

morals, young 11I:l1l," said an <If{('d pe(,r to 
\\"ilbcdorce. whom God u~ed to bril1t! About 
the abolitioll of all sIA\'es in British ter
ritory. "That"-and he pointed to a picture 
of the Crucifixion "i .. the ('n(1 of r('forn\o
cr~." "I~ it?" replied \Vilberforce ; '" 
ha\'e read in all old Book thi.. "I am He 
that li\'(~th and wa'! dead, and Ix-huld I 
am alive for c:v~rmore: Tlmf is the en" 
-not d('ath. but dmllinion. <111(1 if \\'C: be 
faithful. thr end will be-'Sit with Afe m 
My throne.''' 
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Whittling Johnny 
A True StarJ far Young and Old 

As 1 was rushing along one of flahimQre's 
crowded streets, my attention was drawn 
to a crowd ~alhered around a man in a nar
row alley. Curiosity ltd me to stop for a 
moment. 

The man was blind, but with wonderful 
s.kill he was carving out wooden fans from 
pine blocks. I was about to pan on when 
he spoke. The voice was very soft and 
dear, his face had lit up, and r had curi
osity to h~r what he would say. 

"\Von't you please step this way a little 
more, so as not to block the street? 1 
want to say somcthing to you. Please do!" 

The crowd gathered nearer. 
"\Vatch me, now watch me, and see the 

Roodne~s of God. Sec how He has put 
eyes in the tips of my fingers, so that I 
can see just where to cut. Isn't it wonder
ful? lI ow good He is I how wonderful 
He is! how mighty lie is I 0 men, why 
won't you lo\'e Him? \Ve Ilre all of us 
here this bright day. llow much we owe 
to God I The blessings that cOllle every 
day, how sweet I how beautiful! Think of 
il, con~idt'r it, ponder it. and let Jesus COI1l(, 

into your life I" 
All this time hc waq whittling away on 

the fan. and the crowd was getting larger. 
lIe !lpokc in a conversational tone, but there 
wa~ the power of the Spirit in what he 
'iaid. 

( was dccply consciou~ of God's prescnel·. 
In many 1ear~ o f service 1 have seen out
I)()urings of the Spirit on audiences, and 
have bccn comcious many time!! of Hi~ 
blessed presence, but never havc I felt and 
!een His power as r did in this alley, while 
this blind man whittled. and talkcd of Jesus. 

I ~tayed an hour watching thc crowds, 
then went away, only to be drawn back 
"Rain and a~ain, so that I spent sc\'eral 
hOllrs that day listening to Johnny, 

lie would talk for a while, then for a 
time he would remain silent. I a .. ked him 
what the silent spells mcant. "Oh," said 
hc, " I ~top and meditate on God; thcn 1 
ask. 'Now, what shall J say next?' Then 
He tells mc, and I go on," 

A 11 that day he had largc crowds. Many 
times they were melted to tcars. And all 
the time there was that stranJ!e powcr of 
the Spirit restinl{ down on the alley. I 
saw one CnlMl'd man who !\eemrd much im
pressed Finally he stepped away from the 
1I1Iey. and ~t(l()(l with thoughtful face. 
Think;n~~ 1 mi..-:hl ha\'e a chancc to win :l 

soul, T ~poke to him. 
"That'~ an int('resting s ight," said I. 
"'Oeed it is, sah." 
"\\'hat did you think about what he 

said?" I asked. 
"0:.1 man am full of the Holv Ghost; 

he am speakin' wid power, sah. \Vhy, my 
soul w:.~ jmt filled! [was a-p.'lssin' by 
and Ill'ered somewhat Roil1' on. and t stOll. 
Dell ju"t d:.t moment d(' H oly Glmst fill 
OJv .. nul. and I had ju~t to come obcr heah 
to keep from ~houtin', I wa~ a-feard I 
bre:.k up hi~ mectin', or I'd '01' ~hOllt!'d, 
'Glory!' I It':1 you, brudder, dat man's 
got it." 
~hrewo busincs~ men would stop, e;o:pect-

ing to stay only a moment, but were held 
as by an invisible power. It was not so 
muth what the man said. but it was God', 
powcr behind thc message. 

Sometimes with tears in his eyes he would 
plead with them to accept Christ:-

"Gnd has sent me out hcre to spcak to 
you, Sometimes I get rebellious and don't 
want to come. I get tired, and think 1':1 
try ~ome other business. God has to whip 
me until I come back. So do please listen. 
\Vatch me whittle. I am so thankful for 
your staying so long, Plcase (10 remember 
what I said: servc JC~lIS." 

h took him half an hour to make the 
fan. and a5 he was about fini~hing it he 
would say; "Now I won't talk any more 
about this; but don't forgct it, will you? 
Kow sec me: watch mc: J will show )'011 

the !)Ower of touch." 
li e would then take a needle from his 

vest. :.nd proceed to thread it with his 
ton£:,ue. 

"\Vhen you go home to-night, father, as 
"our liule family gather around the supper
table and a~ you look into the beautiful 
l'ye~ of your dear ones, tell them about the 
hli11d man who threaded the needle with hill 
tonguc, and don't forget to S{'n·c the Lord 
and lead the family right. 

"Now my fan is finished. Who will bUJ 
it ? r make my living in thi~ way, Tilt' 
price is tcn cents, or, if yO\l do not C:lre 
for the fan. you can drOll what you please in 
my box, and it all goes to make up thf' 
day's wages." 

Then he would take a sc..'l t on a box and 
~ay, "Thank you" to all who placed any
thing in his box. 

Then he would say: "Don't go away: 
stay a little longer, if yOIl c.'ln, and see 
me whittle. Rut if yOll must go. God bles .. 
you and go with you." 

The crowd generally dispersed, but John
ny would take a fresh stick. and in fivc 
minutes have as many more. Many came 
back, as r did. again :.nd again. He said; 
"I know many of you come here and go 
away. but you come back again. God meets 
yOll here. There arc business men wherever 
T go who al'e Christian men. and who love 
to come and sec me whittle bcrause God 
ble~~es them. There are lots of sinner~ 
who go away. but have to come back I 
know one man who was a drunkard. and 
trealrd his wife awful mean. lIe was Ret
ting o\'er a spree, and started out to find 
work He s:.w me whittling, stayed a liule 
while, went away, came back. and so he 
went all day. A t night when he got home 
he was so quiet that his wife asked him 
whcther he was sick. No, he said, nothing 
wa~ the maHer. His wife was a Chris
tian, Tn the night he woke her up and 
said, "Get up and pray with me. I didn't 
look for work y('~terday. r saw a blind 
man whittlin~. and listened to him. I want 
to be like him.' Now. hc wa!> !'a\'eo. and 
ha~ joined thc church, and is a good man. 
See that now. God can save you. too." 

I made all el1£:,altCmtnt to call on him that 
night. 1 foulld him at a boarding-house. 
I told him I was a Christian worker, and 
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wanted to question him about his work. 
"Brothcr, let me ask you a Qucstion 

first. Arc you a living sacrifice? Have 
you r«:eived the Holy Ghost?" 

I told him I had. 
"Do you ha\'c souls saved in your work." 
I was glad to 5ay, "Yes," to that, and 

said, "Now tell me about your work." 
"\\'ell, I havc been at it fiftccn ycars. 

I fell when a boy of ten years of agc, and 
struck the bridgc of my nose. In four 
months I was blind, I tried evcrything, but 
nothing could be done for me. That was 
thirty-seven years ago. J was placed in an 
Institute for the Blind in New York. There 
1 learned to whittle, \Vhen I was thrown 
out on my own rcsources, 1 began to whittle 
for a living. 

"Fifteen years ago, when I was converted. 
I began to talk with the people that gathcrcd 
around me, and I have traveled all over 
the country. 1 always have crowds of people 
to see me whittle. 

"Sometimes I go into churches and mis
sions where they can get only ten or a 
dozen people in, and I ask them to Ict me 
help them fiU the church, and they give nlC 
permission 10 whittle, and the peoplc comc, 
and in three nights the place will be packrd. 
and I havc known fifteen or twenty to 
come for prayer. Somctimes people ask 
me to pray for them. and they gct down 
ri~ht where I am whittling and are saved. 

"One time in Kentucky I was in a very 
~l1lall place, and the peoplc brou/;,ht their 
ehairs out from their houses and sat around 
me. And the farmers got hold of it, and 
hrOUI{ht their families to see me whittle, and 
a~kcd me to come to the schoolhousc at 
night. There was no church there. I went. 
and for five weeks I was there every night, 
and I got a minister to come over, and we 
organized a church with thirty-threc mem
bers. r worked around thcre all wintcr, and 
hundreds came to God. 

"Sometimes I do \\'ell, but I cannot work 
all the time. I have grcat opportunitif'S, 
as r always have a big crowd. I don't call 
it preaching. I only whittlc, and SOme 
way the Holy Spirit reaches the peoplc. 
Isn't it beautiful, i~n't it sweet, to Ihink 
God docs like that? Twenty asked for 
prayers this week. \Vhy brothcr, it scems 
as if the Lord came down inlo the alley 
and stayed there all thc week." 

As 1 was about to leavc him, he said: 
"I wish I could see you. Let me sec if 1 
can tell what you look like." Thcn he felt 
my facc. "Now before you go let me 
make you ;l. fan to remember me by." He 
then cut out a fine fan for me. \Vhen he 
gal'e it to me he said: "Brother. every time 
you look at the little fan, think of Ille. 
and then thank God that YOII have good 
eye~. and remember that Jesus is coming 
soon, then Johnny will have Rood eyes. too. 
Be faithful, brother, be f:.ithful, tell the 
people of Jesus. Good-bye." 

Riind, yet leading llIany to Christ! 
\\'ho knows but in the judgmclll the name 

of one of earth's greatest preachers wi!! 
be kl10wn to be "Whittling Johnny"? 

As I sec it . Chri~tians arc divided into 
three classes: \Vorkers, Sh irkers. jerker ... 
\\rorker~. those who arc always to be de
peoded upon. Shirkers, those who can be 
dCJ'ICndcd upon to shirk every opportunity 
for scrvice. Jerkers, those that work by 
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fits and star~s; sometime$ good, more times 
good for nothing. During revi\·al seasons 
they are active; when the meetings are 
over they settle back and are at ease in 
Zion. 

To "'hich of thc~e three classes do you 
belong? 

Are you "at ease in Zion"? Then you 
will be ill at ease in heaHn, if you e\·er get 
there You ha\·e your eyes, Jour facul
ties, some talent: what arc you doing for 
Olrist? Are you a soul· winner? Can you 
put your hand on anyonc's ~houldcr and say, 
"I led this one to Jesus"? How will you 
mea~ure up in the day of fmal rewards 
alon.r:sidc of "Whittling Johnny" and other 
humble soul-winners? If ill the past your 
life has not told in the ~alvation of those 
around you, a~k God to for.r:i\·e the p..1.st, 
and to fit and fill you by His Spirit for 
future service.- H. P. Gibbud in Prol'ilrlic 
A"nvs. 

THE GROWING APOSTASY 
Revi val is God's stimulant injected into 

the veins of a dying church. The nero 
grows steadily more urgent. Cathedrals and 
great churches in France arc placarded with 
with piteous appeals for ordinands, 3,000 
churches (say the appeals) being without 
priests. 

Dr. Norman Maclean reports that noth
ing is more ominous in the' religious life of 
Scotland than the fall in candidau's fOr the 
minic;try: in the L-nited Free Church there 
are 45 probationers for 80 vacancies; and 
in the Highlands and fsl:lIlds, olle-half of 
the pulpits will soon he \':'lcant. 

An investigation carried out this year by 
the British IV uN)' in a sample London 
art-a compares as follows with former 
firrttre~ of church attendance: 1886, 12.996; 
1902, 10,370; 1927, 3,960: the a \'erage at· 
tendallce in churches falling thus :-1886, 
295; 1902, 184; 1927. 63. 

"The American churchec;," sa)'c; Dr. M, 
A. 11atthews, of Seattle. "show the lowest 
drop in a hundred y<'ars." More than 32 
per cent of thl' Presbyterian, Korthern Bap
tist, ;)nd Methodist Episcopal churches in 
the United States failed to ohtain a single 
convert last year, The president and sec
retary of the Men's Church Leatl'ue, sum
ming up the causes, put first: 'The break· 
down of the authority of the Bible.' Creed
I<,~c; leaders arc leading countle~c; churches 
o\·er the precipice; and Christianity, he~i
tating on the threshold, threatens to de
part, A New York minister recently read 
the Apostles' Creed thrOl1Ah to a large COII

g-regatioll, and asked everyone who be
lieved it to rise. Not Olt(' "OSl', Confinna
tion candidates <Ire falling at rate of 10,000 
per annum. 

The canccr eatin~ out all faith st<lnds 
revealed in this ama1.inE:' utterance (Cliri.f
'ial~ World. April 20, 1928) of Mr. Bernard 
Snell, a Con:::::regational minister for 50 
y('ar~: "<::uppost' you insist that young folk 
are to believe that the body of J esus wa~ 
l)Artl (If a virgin, and that it wa~ reanimated 
after de;.t;t, and tbat it descended into hell 
:tnd a~cendcd into heaven· -they will not 
heli('\'e ~'OU. OilY mor£' tiro II I lr(lt'C been able 
to /ldi('7'(' mn' 0/ Ill(Is(' StiltCI/IClltS sincc I 
was a lad of t.I't'II/Y." 

Kothing with God is accidental. 
-Longfellow. 

CJ-eow the Jew CJound r;hrist 
H('im Ram..sa)' 

One morning a man left a store carrying 
his purchas~, which the clerk had profanely 
wrapDW in a leaf of the Bible, Being a 
Jew, and nc\·er having S~~11 a Xew Te~ta
mcnt, he did not recognize the leaf. But 
his eye J::lancing on the words: "Ble~scd 
are thc)' that mourn, for th~y shall be epm
fortc<\," his attention was arre:-.ted and he 
read the whole passage. Matt. 5:3·10, 

I Ie had been taught in childhood a pro
found reverence for God and for the Holy 
Scrillturt's-had s('en his p.."lrents weep when. 
on the Day of Atonement, they repeated 
the confession that f(lllu,,"s the enumeration 
of sacrifices appointed by God to be offered 
for sins of omission and commi~c;ion, and 
h:td ~hed sympathetic tears as ht' joined in 
saying, "\Ve have now no temple, no hig-h 
priest. no altar, no sacrifiCC5." \Vhen about 
sixteen, a new friend urg-ed him 10 study 
German and secular literature. Fr0m th:tt 
time he regarded things which he had 
formerly comidered essential parts of re
ligion as old -fashioned and unfit for the en
lightened. 

Time passed, bringing sorrow and sick
ne~s. Then God in merey disquieted his 
conscience, and neither l!ood resolutions nor 
theaters and such I ike amuc;ements could 
silence it He ~aid: "I fuJly reali1.('d the 
words of Psalm 38:6-8: 'I am troubled 

I go mourning all tht: day long, 
for my loins are filled wilh a loathsome 
disease, and there is no sot1ndne~s in my 
flesh, r have roared by reason of the dis
(Iuietness of my heart.''' Is it wonderful 
that i\f r, Herschel1 (such wa~ his mOle) 
was impressed with the words on the wrap
ping of hi~ parcel? A few days afterwards, 
seein~ a Kew Testament on the table oi an 
acq\laintance, and turning the leaves out of 
curiosity, he came upon those very word~, 
and borrowed the book. He was stntck with 
Christ's explanation of the reason of His 
sacrifice by a reference to th e braun serp
('nt lifted Ul) in the wilderness, When the 
poor serpent-bitten and complctely IlOisoned 
hraelite was utterly unable to hdp him
self, the frce mercy of God provickd a re111-
edy. Christ here declares that what the 
brazen serpent wa~ to the woundcd Israel
ite, He i~ to the perishing sinner. John 
3: 14-16; ~um, 21 :7-9. 

Mr. Herschell ielt that hi~ nwn cnndition 
-estnnged fmm God· \\'a~ prl'cisdy that 
of Adam l\!1d Eve when they sOl1ght to 
hide themsel\'e~ from the Jlrcsence of the 
Lord (Gen, 3 :8), and that they and he 
necded olle and the 5ame rtll1l'dv- -c\·cn 
perfect recollciiiation with the gr~at, the 
mit::hty, the terrible Gro(l. "\\'11('11 I C(1I1~ 
siderCt'1 how fully God h:'\c; H'('ll fit to de
tail what J le said to the ~erpent, wnman 
and man, and how every word prnnoutlced 
a~ainst Ihe m111 and woman hac; IlCt'll ful
filled, r tll'mg-ht it certain th:'\t every word 
to Ihe ~erllent Illust ha\'c as fnll an :lccorn 
plishr1ll.'nt. As the Word of the li\'ing 
God i~ trlle, so ~l1rely ~h:l1! the 'seccl of 
the \\,1"I111an· -shall ~(lme dc~cenchnt of the 
woman- bruise the head of Satan, i. (", 
shall undo the ('vii he has wrol1r:ht in the 
creation of God." 

nut to do this, he argued, the promic;ed 
Seed must brin~ back the alienated heart 
of man to rest its affcction (Ill end, He' 
must so reveal C,od's love as to draw forth 
man'c; 100'e in return, only nou', since man 
is fallen, He must reveal ~uch a lo\·e a! 
can. \\'lth consistency 10 the perfect holi
ness of God, be extended to g-uiity and rC'· 
be11iotlc; creatures. But if this St,t'd (If the 
woman be tn('rely one of the fallen race, 
how i$ lit' lirst to be raisl'd (n 111 that 
state to acquire knowlt:d.l::e of the forRiv· 
ing lc:1\"e of God? :\fust lie 110t be an inter
mediate person? A ltIokhiarll, an umpire, 
who C.ln lay Hic; hands UI)(111 b<.th) J1>b 1):33. 

"It was impmsible to conceal Ihat I wac; 
involuntarily portraying Iht' character which 
Jesus of :\'alarcth asst1m~1 ((1 lJim,elf, 
The~e conviction! forced thcm~eh'e's upon 
me:- man is fallen ereature-his heart i .. by 
nature alienated from God fir calttlOt re· 
co\'er him~elf The Ilromis«i Sew of the 
woman n1lt~t- bt' a mediator bel\\ een God 
and man; He mu~t partake of the nature 
of both, and yet he must not rart3ke of 
man's ~in: hnw can all this be, ~"Cel1! by 
-I shrank from adding- -the incarnatillll of 
Deity in man?" 

~I r, Ilcrschell at 1(,llgth concluded that 
"Jesm is the ~te~siah, and the r\ew T~~ta· 
ment, equally with the Old, the "'ort! of 
God:' Rut his heart still retained its hatrt'c\ 
and prejudice. "One day I ca~t myself 
Ul)On the J::rlmnd and weill bitterlv IX'fore 
the l.ord, htsceching Him that He would 
gi\'e me to feci what Paul experienced 
when he ~aid, 'Being justified by faith, we 
ha\'e peace with God throlt~h our I.ord 
Jec;uc; Christ.' Rom, 5:1. Suddttll~ .. the~e 
words of Jesus came into my mind: 'liith('r· 
to havc )'e asked nothing in ~ly Kame.' 
John Hi :24 r canllot describe the reluc
tance that t felt to pray in the ~allle of 
Jesus. At ienj;!;lh I wac; enabled to cry out: 
'Lord, I hrJieve that Jesus is the ~Iec;~iah, 
Ihe RC(\l·emer, and King of l~ra('1. who was 
wounded for our tramgre~~iom and hrl1i~C(1 
for our iniquitiec;: for IIis ~ake h:l\'e mercy 
upon me ami give me ~ace.' t-:o ~'loI)lwr 
had 1 offered this pra)'er, than m\' hurd('n 
was remmcd, and the peace of (;ncl that 
pa~~eth all undt'r~t:1I1ding ('11{(·recl into mv 
soul" ' 

TR UE Ut\TIL DEATH 

An ('xtraordinan' proof that a Laotiicean 
beJi('\·cr c:m Ilc\'\'rtl1C'lc~s (thrrol1~h grac(' a11-
prollriatcd) achieve the ~ummit of c!t-\'otinn 
bdnn' he die~ is ffll1ml in the tH'i~hhorhood 
of Laodicea it~elf, Two Ct,nturies lattr 
than ollr Lord's letter, in Eumenia, a neigh
borin.r: city witP'e church ~haft'd L10di
c('a's reputation for luk('warnlll1's,;, the whnlt' 
body of h(']i('\'t'r~, hcrded h\' ~1.1(h-"rs into 
the church, and refuc;ing ~pOlsta .. )'. w('re 
hurn('d to a m<ln, "calling upon the (jod o\'e r 
all." 

There is none in thic; world without 
S(II1H' trihll\;tlinll or jltrpkxitv, \\'ho i~ 
Ilwn Itl tlU' lu'sl ("a~t' ~ Fn·u· he who i~ 
able 10 suffer fur God.-Thomas il KClT1pi~, 



GJascist 'Ryle 
A writer in The ROlmd Tablt gives an 

olltline of Fascist ruk tn it he says: 
"Italian life. in all its m:mifeslatiolls. has 
to !>tar the hallmark of Fa ~ci~m. and noth
ing ds('. The lictor's /asus, till y~stecday 
the ('mhlem of a party, ha~ OCC(lme the 
national emblem. The calendar dates from 
the cominet of the Fascists to power. One 
rcael, '\ ' lth year' on the title page of aile's 
newspafKr. The Fascist salute is compul
sory in public offices and ~chools. No State 
or Commerce employee i!l allowed to ex.
prc~s any political ideas opposed to Fas
ci~m. or to offer the slightc<;t criticism of 
it. All secondary and elementary school 
Icachrn have had to declare submission 
to the Fasci~t creed. ami failure to do so 
has meant dismissal. Univcr!'iity Ilrofcssors 
ar~ required to sign an oath of allegiance. 

The Government party has monopolized 
the wh(')lc moral ami physical education of 
the young, both inside and outside the 
school!> No other organization is permit
ted. The indept:T1dence of the judiciary has 
not been §p..'!red. Seventeen judges-to give 
a sin~ 1e in~tance· were dismissed 'for hav
ing' expressed opiniom; contrary to the 
re~ime.' and on DCi:ember 8, 1927, attention 
wa'l puhlic.ly drawn to their punishment as 
a warning. 

"NClbody can speak at elections except the 
Fascists, and th~y pour scorn on the very 
idea of elrction,. The Chamber of Depu
lies, a~ e\'ery one knows, docs not r~ally 
funclirm It meets at rare intervals for 
short sittings, at which there is no decision 
of allv kind Its b\l<;il1~<;<; is to pass the 
Executive's provision .. '!1 decrees into laws. 
lI ow long Mu<;solini will toier;'lte the Cham
ber's existellce no one knows, but if rumor 
is to be trllsted, the King ob;Ci:ts to its 
form:'11 abolition. Th~ press has been sllb
jech'd to tTt',Hment which has no parallel 
anywhere. and besides Ihe sUllpression of 
the non- Fascist press, all the political parties 
except the Fascist have been dissolved, and 
any al!f'lIlpt to rcvive th em is visited with 
from three to five years' imprisonmcnt." 

MEN'S I-H;:ARTS FAILlKG THEM 
FOR FEAR 

Lord Rayleigh. a distin~uishcd scientist, 
and Lord Hal ~bury, a barrister, made the 
ll1('mhero; of the House of Lonlo; in London 
clo s(')l11e ~eriouo; thinking rcc(,lltly with tl'lelr 
forecao;l~ of what may happen in the next 
war Tiley said: 

"The principal building~ ~hould be made 
J.:"a~pro(lr. and means might be devis~d o f 
~lIckit1g the gas away through the sewers 
of I.omlon." 

The F:lrl of Hahbury said that it was his 
duty, late in the war, to consider plan~ 
for the oombardment of Germanv. The 
re('ent a('('ident at Hamburg had shown 
what mi!!hl be dOlle by an escape of poison 
gas in a town. 

).lentioning an area of about tweh'e 
square miles in th~ center of London, he 
went OI~ "the total of pho~j;!et1e gas re
quired tn produce a lethal atmosphere over 
the whole of that ar~a up to a height of 
fort\' feet i~ under 2,000 tons. Yet phos
j;!ell~ ~as, for purpo:r;es of war, is as out of 
dat~ as a blunderbus.!l." 

TilE PESTEC05TAL E\"ASCF.L 

J fe described a new gas so deadly that a 
COllc~ntration of one part ill t~n million 
parts of air would probably incapacitate a 
man in a mll1ute. With this gas only forty 
tOIU would be nccded instead of 2,000. 
"Mllltillly it hr ten," he added. "and you stilt 
have sOlllething in the nature of 400 tons 
to do the thing ten times ov~r. 

"r\ homb filled with this poison gas, drop
I~I in the center of London, would kill 
e\'ery man, woman, and child in an area 
of abnut two milt's. Ask any expert, and 
he will aj;!rce with me, that at the present 
1110ment. Londnn is at the mercy of any 
natinn. reasonably close, which is ~villy dis
po~ed el1ou~h to come and obliterat~ it, 
and thM l...nndnn could be absolutely and 
completely oblit~ratcd." 

FRO~1 GLORY TO GI.ORY 
(('ontinued from page one) 

is a kin~dom, a throne, a crown, a place 
at the rip-ht hand of lh~ Lord of glory in 
Hi s mi l1enni;'l1 kingdom: and He send~ 
forth the invitation. "Whosoever will may 
come." Millions have come, ha\'e knelt 
at lIi ~ fcel and rcceived lIis word of for
givellcs'l, and have ~ol1e away with peace in 
their hearts, conscious that GNI has giVC':l 
to them eternal lifc. They rejoice in that 
l i f~ and have gone on victoriously for a 
t ime. Rul by and by they ha\'e neglcctt".cI 
to fellowship with the l..ord, neglected to 
fellowship with His children, neglected 
meditation upon the \Vonl o f God. until 
gradually they have slipped down to the 
flesh level. the earth level: and the bcau 
tiful garments that were Pllt UI'IOIl Ihem at 
the foot of the cross have become stained 
and smeared with .:ontact with the world. 

God has providcd grace wrcreby every 
saint may w:'1lk in snowy whiteness mo
lIlent by mom~nt. There is plenty of temp
tation to sin, but there is no excuse for 
sinning, for abundant grace has been pro
vided whereby Ihe children of God can 
be kept from sin. If we g ive the cons~nt 
of our will to sin, then it comes in and 
befouls and besmirches I1S. But if we 
resolutely say No, it can beat upon us 
like a storm beats upon the outside of the 
hous~ hut it cannot get ill. And the bride 
who hath made herself ready is c.omposed 
of tho~e who are so fully separated unto 
their coming Bridegroom that they never 
consent to th~ appeal of the enemy at all; 
bllt with a resolute No to the world, the 
flesh al1l.1 the d(,vil, and one glad. whole
hearted Yes to their Lover Lord, they go 
011 III while <lay by day. 

It i:r; an individual matter: but when in
dividuals in a condition like that come to
gether a~ a body in a church, then the 
glnry of Jehovah comes down and His glory 
fills the temple. These worldly things with 
which we defile our garment~ and interrupt 
our communion with the l ..ord and hinder 
IIis /.!!ory from filling us---do they p.'!y? Oh, 
no, they don't. II (osls 100 murh 10 be' out 
of Ihr 11';11 of God. God is so plea~ed to 
have His peol11e in di\·ine order in relation 
to lIill1~e1f and to each other, vertica!!y and 
horizontally. that He s~ts H is sanctinn upon 
that condit inn filling' the place with His 
glory. I long to be in meetings where the 
glorv of God is so great that the priests 
(ministers) cannot stand to minister, and the 
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peopl~ wor~hil) and glorify the Lord of 
glory from the depths of their hearts. 

In th~ third chapter of 2 Corinthians the 
apostle contrasts th~ glory that came in 
the Old Testament times (which was the 
glory of the law), with the glory that comes 
in th~se New Testament times (the glory 
of the Spirit). He says, "But if the min
istration of death, written and cngraven 
in stones, was glorious, so that the chil
dren of Israel could not steadfastly behold 
the face of ).r~~s for th~ glory of his 
countenance: which glory was to be done 
away: how shall not the ministration of the 
Spirit be ralher glorious? . For if that 
which is done away was gloriolls, "null 
mOT~ that which remaincth is glorious." 
A ft~r showing how exceeding glorious is 
the ministration of the Spirit, the apostle 
brings us practical instructions as to how 
we may enter into that glory. He says, 
"We all , with O!>en (unveiled) face be
holding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, 
are chang('d into the sa nle image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 

Herein lies the secret of all we have been 
talking about-that wc all with unveiled 
face fix our gaze upon Him. A veil is 
something that comes between. Somehow 
there comes a veil between us and God 
when we do not fully obey and belie .... e. 
\\hen we talk about each other in an evil 
way, or a critical and faultfinding way. It 
docs not take much, perhaps just a word, 
or a lifting of the eyebrows, or a curling 
of the lip~, and a vei l has com~ bNween us 
and God. between us and one of His saints. 
Anythill\! that comes between liS and one 
of God's children is absolutely certain to 
come between m and God. \Ve cannot be 
right with God if we are not right with 
each other. \Ve cannot love God with all 
Ollr hearls unless we love olle another. 

And so God spt:aks first of all about 
our having an unveiled face-nothing be
tWCi:1l us and our brethren, and nothinCl' be
tween us and our Lord. Then th~ result? 
As we g:'1ze and gaze upon H im we are 
transfigured into the same image from glory 
to glory. from one degree of glory to an
other degree. And wh(,11 the saillt~ of God 
who are revelin:: in that glory meet to
gether, the accumulation of glory in the 
building' cnl11es like a great eloud and fills 
the 1>lace. - One visitation of the J!'lory of 
God wi1\ do more to dissipate selfishness 
and destroy differences than anything r 
know of. One visitation of the glory of 
God will cause the little things we have 
disagreed over. or quarreled aboll t. to 
shrivel into nothinr{l1ess. The glory of God 
is of tr;lIlscendantly greater value than our 
little differences that keep us apart and 
cause llS to talk about each other. 

\Ve follow the way of glory, or else we 
follow the wny of condemnation. We go 
on from glory to glory. or else we slip back 
into the place where our hearts grow hard 
and cold And a~ soon as we bc.t:'in to be
com~ hard and cold then we bec:-in to sepa
rate from each other and the unity i~ lost. 
\Vhen the unitv is lost then the g-Iory goe:r; 
from the temple. We r~ad in Ezekiel of 
a time when the glory of Jehovah was just 
resting on the threshold of the tcmple, 
about to drpart. Then Jehovah sent a man 
through the city. clothed with Inn!:! linen 
garments, and wi th a writer', inkhorn, aDd 
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instnlcled him to go up and down through 
the slr("ets and put a mark upot'ln the fore
heads of Ihos(" who sighed and cried bt"
caus(" of all th(" abominationc; that were 
bt"ing done. T h("n He told lhe men who 
w("re armed with weapons to go through 
the city and destroy ("very pe rsOIl who did 
not ha\'e this mouk. There comes a time 
in the history of each church when the 
glory of God is on the threshold. about to 
depart. The only thing that will c;ave the 
situation is for men and women who have 
a real love in their hearts. who reall~' sigh 
and cry for lhe conditions round about, who 
are really burdened for sinners. to weep 
be! orc God: and sometimes even a few 
such folks can bring the glory back. 

Some who have tasted the glory of God. 
and who like it. have perhaps not the firm
ne~s of ch~racter to resist the on~lauA"hts of 
the world: and 1'0 they drih unwillingly into 
a condition of deadness and b.1rrcnness of 
soul. But those who have caught a glimpse 
of the victorious life will ha\'c to pr:..y for 
the others. They may have to sigh and 
cry for Ihe abominations of the weaker ones 
- the deadness and coldness. They may ha\'e 
to weep in sackcloth and ashes. But it will 
be a million times worth while as they see 
the ~lory returning to the temple. Not 
just for the glory itself, not just for the 
hlessing. but because the glory alld the bless
in~ are ~i~ns of the sanction and aPllroval 
of our heavenly Father upon our condition. 
When we are in a condition that i~ pleasing 
to the Lord. then we are in <t condition to 
bear fruit, to sec souls saved. to sec souls 
b<tptired in the Spirit. to see llC()llle healed . 

It make!; a great difference whether or 
not God is plea sed-it makes the difference 
of two worlds. heaven or hell. At one time 
the Apostle Paul was ruled by a mighty 
ambition to be a great rabbi il\ Israel, but 
later he ctlme to the place where hc said, 
"I am ambitious to be well pleasing unto 
Him." The one controlling- am hit ion of hi s 
life was to be well plea~ing in the sight 
of God. And it should be ours al!;o. If 
we would jllst keep our e\'es on the end 
of the journey and what will happen then. 
we would say Ko 'to e\'cry appcal of 
the world, to cvery appeal of the flesh, 
to every aplleal of the de"il: and we would 
say a joyful Yes to God in ant icipation of 
that time when we would 1l(',1r our Lord 
s:ty thoc;e womlerful words. "\Vel l done, 
~ood and faithful sen·ant. enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord." W ith the wildest 
stretch of imagination I cannot think of 
anythinR" this world can o ITer that would be 
equal to that. 

But we cannot ~et that grectin~ from 
our bles~cd Lord un Ice;" we walk in a way 
that win warrant His giving it to us 
when we go home to glory. The Lo rd of 
glory WOII't lie to us and say that H e i ... 
well plea sed if He is not. And He won't 
be well pleased with us unl ess we walk in 
joyful, glad obedience to H im, walk in love 
toward one another. and walk in wi~dom 
toward the umaved so that we are 110 t a 
stumbling block. 

Perhaps \'011 have b("cn sti rn"" hv Ih;~ 

talk. But let nle tell you. it won't do you 
any good unle<;s you humble yourself bel are 
God and hrokenly and contritely melt at 
His feet, and settle once and for all which 
way you are going. If you take time to 
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look UI) into His face withou t a veil be· 
twe-cn. without any suspicion toward your 
brNhren. or condemnation. then you won't 
have to try to be made glorious, you won't 
have to try to get the glory. Just look into 
His face and you will be transfigured from 
one degree of glory to another. by the 
mighty operation of the Spirit of God. 

"LOOK FRO~1 THE TOP" 
SOllg of Solo"'l>lI 4:i 

Crushing \\ei~h'" gi\'e the Olristian 
\\in~(~. It seems like :I. contradiction in 
terms, but it is a hlt'~sed truth. David 
Ol1t of some bitter experience cried: "Oh, 
thal 1 had wings like a dove! Thcll would 
I flyaway, and be at rest." Psa. 55 :6. But 
bt-fore he fin ished this meditation he ~eclI1~ 
to have realized that his wi!>h for wings 
was a realizable one. For he say~, "Cast 
thy burden upon Jehovah, and he will sus· 
tain thee." 

The word "burden" is translated in the 
Bible margin, "what lIe Oeho,·ah) hath 
given thee." The ~aints' burdens are God
given: they lead him to "wait UI)(ll1 )e+ 
hO\·alt," and when that is done, in the magic 
of tru~t, the "burden" is metamorphosed 
into a pair of wings, and the weighted 
onc "mounts up with wings as eagles." 

Onl.' tla)' 1i)hi"l~ 1.'alh"lIq dOn'11 tlu styrcl, 
011 iJllsill('Ss bel/r, u'hile thillki,lg lloYd 
Abollt Ihe "/ullldred cayes" whicll sumed 
Lil·c 11lIlIIdcr clolfds abol'l 10 break 
hI 10YYCllls, Self-pity said 10 file: 
" Y o" poor, poor thillg . )'011 /tave too tIlllch 
To do. YO llr life is far 100 hard. 
This hra.'}' load will crllsh .... 0 11 SOO'I." 

A .r..t,jft respOllSC of sympathy 
fI ' ellrd liP u·ithill. Tllc bllnlill9 Sllli 

~\'r..,nrtl moYl! intcusp. Thc dlls1 alld twiSt' 
Of pll1/ill9 molal'S /I)'ill9 past 
Witll raspiu9 blast of bhl'wiug /zom 
Inrensed still more Ihe 1I'hiuillg Ilcrves, 
Tile fabled last back-break j,lg straw 
To 11·eary, trollblrd, f rcttil/g mind. 

"All, )"l'S, '1<I'ill break alld crllsh my lifi'; 
I rmll10t brar Ihis COII.rl(Hlt strait! 
Of elldless, aggravating cores; 
They (lYe 100 guat for such as I." 
So /lUIS my hearl comlolrd itself. 
··/:·"jfl),i"!J ",isrl".\·." when lo! 
.. , "still small <'oicr" distinctly said. 
.. 'T'("I/S S{'I!I til lifl YOII- no/ to crush" 
, .ra", II! OIUI' III." !lrral mislaJ.·r. 
.11)" /,Iac," , .. a.r lint bCl/cuth the load 
Rut Ol~ tlu' Iflp.1 ('"0(1 IJll'mll il 1I0t 
Th(lt I should CllrrJ' il. nr srl1t 
It IItrc /0 CI/rYY Illr. F ill! well 
JlI' kilN., Illy incol'acily 
Ucforl' the firm ~i.·as modr. He saw 
A child of His ill /I{'{'d of grarr 
And /'o"ic'a to Srrt'L'; a ",my I1I,jg 
RC(Juiritl{J Sllli all(/ ym'/I /0 grow; 
All Imdn'eloprd chrysalis: 
A wrak soul lach/IO fllith i,l God. 
II I' co illtl II Ot help but Sl!l! all this 
Ami marl'. AlIIl Ihell. 1~'it" tClldrr thought 
Ill' /,larrd it wllerr il had to grow--
01' di". To lie alad crill9i' brllratil 
Olle's /nod m Cl/II.r death, bul lifc alld power 
Await all those wilo darc to risl' alJ()1Ie. 
Ollr burdells art' ollr 1I,illf}.r ; Oil Ihem 
tVe .fOal' 10 higher rral'lls of gra(£'; 
lVithrmt t/rem <c'r I1I11St rnam fay aye 
0" plalll"S of IIl1d{'l"'lo/,l'd failh, 

(For laith graws but by i'.reyn-u 
III cirCUm.ltal1U impossible). 

011. I'arndl'.r of lIea,.'..". The load 
IV" think u·ilJ (fllS/l tI\JS sellt tl) 11ft us 
C-p /() God! Theil. soul of minc. 
Climb liP! fa,. IIQlIJ/M ("{HI c'u be uuslll'd 
Sm'r tl"lwt is IfIllirnuatll 1111" ... 'right. 
llot(, may tI'.· eli,,,b! 11.\' u'/wt osee'" 
Shall n'r Sllrmounl III( caY/'IIIY cayl'S 
Of hfd Withill /lis .... or,/ is fOlllld 
TIll' kc.\' .. dli(II of'ts flis surd stairs; 
AlpIIC tl·illl Chyisl . srellld.",f IIIl'y ... 
lI·e 1II01lllt Ol(r ll'ads, atld rrst ill l/itl1 

-.\liss .\lar), Hulterfirld 

TH E PRO),[!SED LA~D 
"Look frolll till' "Iaf/" wl,,·r .. Ihou art. 

110Ylhit"an/. 01111 sowtlr::mrd, 011./ nu/t('(J,.d, 

alld ';('rs!ward .. for all tllC 1.111,1 whidl 111011 
sust. to tllrt {(,ill I flit'(' i/." Gen. 13 :14, IS. 

No instincts can be put in nm bv the 
Holy Ghost but He pUrl>\lSe" to fulfill J.et 
your faith thell rise and S'-..1r away and 
claim all the land you call di~co\·er.-S. t\ 
Keen. 

:\11 you can apprehend in the vision 01 
faith is your own. LO(lk ae; far as yOIl 
('a'1. for ;1 ;~ all \·ours. .\11 that you 101111 

to be as a Christian. all that YOI1 long to 
do for God, are with in the p() .. ~ibilitics {If 
faith. Thcn come, still c1o~er. and with 
your Bible before you, ami ~'our soul Ollel1 
to all the inflllence~ of the Sllirit. let your 
whole being receive the Ballti~m o f H i" 
presence; a11(1 as I Ie npem your understand 
ing to ~ee all II is fullness, bcliC\"c He has 
it all for you. "CCell! for yourself al1 
the 11romi!>es of H is worci, .. 11 the desire<; 
H e awakens with in you, all the I)()ssibilitie!l 
of what you may be as a follower oi J est" 
All the land you see i~ given to yOI1. 

The actua l provis ions oi lI is grace COIlIl' 
from the inner vision. lie who puts the in 
stinct in the bosom of vonder bird 10 cro~~ 
the continent in search of summer sune;hi1ll' 
in the Southern clime i~ too ~(Ml(1 to dccei\e 
it. and just as ~ure ly as lie ha~ put the 
instinct in it s breast. so ha .. He also IlUt 
the b.1hny breezes and Ih(" \·ernal sunshine 
yonder to meet it when it arrive~. 

He, who breathes into our hearts the 
hea\'enly hOlle, will not deceive or fail u, 
wh('n wc 11ress forward to its realization 
Sci. 

A KOTE or APPRFC1AT10"; 
\\'e take this means to cxpres~ ou r ap· 

preciation to the 1I1any pa~tors and friend~ 
who have so loyal ly responded to an :lPI>cal 
~ent out to ... ("('urc new subscribers to the 
P,,"tl'Cn.flal F.lIQ1lgel. 

\Ve have been greatly ellcoura~ed by your 
co-ope ration in this matter, and as a re
sult we are r('ceiving hundred~ of n("w sub· 
scriptiollS. May Ihe Lord abundantly bless 
you for your faithfulness is our prayer. 

r Z. Kamerer, Managel·. 

Rccei\·e every trouble. disappointment. pain. 
or anxiety with both thy hands as a 
real opportunity of entering into fuller 
fell ow~hip with thyself and thy long--
suffering Savjol1r. -lVm. Law. 

bclie\'(" the first test of a truly great lIIan 
is his humility. -Ruski". 
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The Gospel m CJoreign Lands 
TRAI1\lNG WORKERS IN LIBERIA 

Mary MarJm 

In 1925 the Lore! laid the need of a 
Bible study for our native workers much 
011 our hrarls. The Ileeci had been realized 
here on the field for some years , but the 
school had never heen established. 

The first class met in December, 1925. 
On the opening day the blessing of the 
Lord confirmed His approval of our at
tempt at su(,h work. The first session met 
for one weck. How our hearts did rejoice 
as we realized we had a Bible School started 
in Liberia. 

OUf native preachers and teachers were 
f{lad for the opportunity to study God's 
\Von!. They have taken much interest ill 
it nil :l.ion,:r, hut they arc stationed in di f 
{crent section, and some are long distances 
from Ncwaka. God has helped 115 to write 
a simple correspondence 
course for them, a por
tion of which is sent to 
them each 111onth. \Vhen 
they g':tther here at Ncw
aka fnr a short course 
in more intensive study. 
we discu"s any subject 
or questions which werr 
not understood by them 
in the correspondence 
mate-rial sent them. \Ve 
will soon have completed 
a study of the New Tes
tament nile! a few of the 
Old Testament books. 

'ViII you please pray 
for these native workers? 
They need your prayers. 
Pray thnt they may be
come more rooted and 
~rotllld('d in the 'Vord of 
God and learn to stand 
firm in the faith. 

There arc still m:my 
open doors where souls 
arc wailing for the gos-
pel <lnd for some one to 
t(,:tch them a bet ter way 
t;t retching out her hands unto 

Ethiopia 
God. 

WEDDJl'\G IlELLS IN CHINA 

is 

\Ve have ju!>t received word from China 
tim! Sisler Anna \Veher, formerly of Cleve
land. Ohio and Brother James H. An
<In:we; of the AS5emblies of God of Great 
Rril:'lin. were united in marriage on AIIg-ust 
Rlh at Yunnan·fu. China, by Brother F. J. 
Dymond of the 1}nited ).fethodist Church, 
and hy the British Consul General of 
Yutlnan-fu: and also in conformity to the 
laws of the l'nited States of America, the 
American Vice Consul bein~ present at the 
ceremolly. Brother Andrews writes: "It 
wa<; surely a threefold marria~e. 'and a 
threefnld cord is not casily broken.' Con
tintllll~ hi5 leuer Drother Andrew" g-ivcs a 
brief summary of their future plans: 'As 
to our sphere of labor in China for the 
~fat;ter, perh;:}ps some of you know that it 
has heC'1l my joy and pleasure to work with 
jl'SlIs in far off Likiang, eighteen days' 
journey by horseback frolll Yunnan-fu. 

All of/umus lor FnrtigPi Missions 
and Inr eX/,ensts 0/ cmldl/cling the 
Missionary D,.partment, sllotlld be sent 
by Cllltck, Draft, Express or Postal 
MOlley Order, made payable to Nod 
Perk;", Missiollary Secretar}', 336 
IVesl Pacific St., Sprjllgficld, Mo., 
U. s. A. 

There we have five statif)ns to care for and 
a I;lrgc unworked district. There is a 
great need for work and workers in this 
part, and should the Lord be willing to 
send forth other workers, we shall open 
work in other parts where the people ha'·c 
asked me to come and preach the gospel 
10 their townsmen. \Ve used to have a 
home in thi5 wilderness for the 'wayfaring 
men' of Tibet who made usc of it during 

Native pHocllers ami tcachers of Libcricl. 

their stay at Likiang free of charge. Through 
this little kindness to them, their friend
ship was gained :lnd the gospel brought 
within the gates of that great closed land. 

"Perhaps the manner and methods of 
getting to Likiang would be interesting to 
some. It is not an easy thin~ to tra\'cI 
in China, and especially to Likian~. The 
way is infested with robbers. The roads 
arc only mountain tracks. very narrow. as
cending at times into the mountains 3.000 
tn 5.000 feet, then dowll in the river bed 
which so often is the main road in China. 
and at last rising to an elevation of 8,500 
feet abovc the sea Icvel at Likiang. The 
places for rest at night are vcry poor. 
YflU hilve to get what you can and be satis
fied. The manger with your horse is a 
splendid resting plac~. for here the Peace 
of the world was born. To attempt Ihis 
journey at this time would be impracticable, 
since the rains are now on. The methods of 
travel are by horse. or chair carried by 
men. ~f issic'!Oary's bE>longings are carried 
on poles by coolies, each man carrying about 

sixty pounds, or by pack-horses which car
ry about 120 pounds. The Consuls insist 
that an escort of soldiers go with us, and 
we cannnt go without them unless we want 
trouble with the Consuls. These soldiers 
arc no help to the gospel and impede our 
journey in many ways. 'Ve would rather 
be without them. They rob the poor en 
route, making them pay according to the 
value of their loads. At the eating shop5 
they have their fill as protectors of the 
land, while they demand inexorable prices 
from the missionary for their so-called pro
tection. even to the point of their CllnS, 

~hnuld they not be satisfied. How we need 
your prayers for a safe journey to Likiang. 

"The Lord willing, we shall be leaving 
Yunnan-fu about the end of October for 
Likiang. \Ve plead for your earnest prayers 
that God will bless this journey and make 

it a real gospel enter
prise. \Ve hope to make 
these 18 days a time of 
carrying the gospel to the 
neglected along the road
side. Having with me 
over 300 New Testa
ments and over a horse 
load of tracts and per
tiom; of the Gospels to 
be given away among the 
people. I feci in some 
way that they will not 
be forgotten. Please pray 
that they shall be blessed, 
and the 'VORD of GOD 
grow. It will be a big 
undertaking and a great 
tax on our strength eac-h 
day, but we rest on the 
promise, 'As thy days so 
shall thy strength be.' 
His blessings are new 
every morning, 'and no 
i!ood thing will He with
hold f rom them that 
walk uprightly.' \Ve be
lieve that all things are 

possible with God and also with him that 
will believe God." 

NEWS FRO~[ 1li\NY LANDS 
SaiJlalll, Cllilla 

In Sainam the Lord continues to work 
A whol.e family of n\·e han turn,.d to the 
Lord. One woman who lives- in the house 
of the converted priest gave up her idols 
and prays so earnestly to the living God. 
The first time she went to the church serv
icC's, she gave her thank offering of $1.60 
to the Lord's work She only earns about 
twenty cents a d:ty. although she \vorks early 
and late, weaving cloth on a hand loom; 
but love I11lJ!>t have an ontlet, and she gladly 
gave her savings to help some one else 
to know abo~lt Jesus. 

A young girl saved in a thieves' villag;e 
across the river, was beaten by her par
ents until she was scarcely able to walk. 
Now they threaten to lock her in and starve 
her until she goes back to worshiping Ihe 
family gods. but Ihe dear girl is very brave 
and says Jesus died for her and she is wiIl-
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ing to suffer for Him. On~ oth~r Chris
tian 'Woman in this thieves' den is greatly 
persecuted and at tim~s h~r lif~ is ~n
dangered, but God is helping her to shill~ 
for Him. \Ve can do nothing to help them 
onl, as we pray for them. We kllow God 
is 'Working, and we believe a mighty sweep
ing revival is lIear.-Siste r ~[argaret Kelley. 

R(port from Lat.:ia 
'1 f God is for us who can be against us?" 

Just a few lines to let you know we are 
going on. At tImes the battle is hard. and 
the giant seems too big to overcome, but 
praise God, it is "not by miAht nor by power, 
but b, My Spirit, saith the Lord." The Lord 
is 'Working in our midst, and we hope 
SOOn to take more ground for the Lord, 
since many are waiting for us to come. 
In a liule more than two years' time, fiv~ 

wOf'k('rs have been added to our ranks, our 
own Pentecostal song book published, as 
'Wel l as a monthly Pentecostal paper, many 
thousands of tracts printed and given out 
fr~~ and some sold, and two mission sta
tions opened tlmt stand for the old true 
gospel. 

In August we h('ld a convention which 
'I'\'as most blessed nf the Lord, :l1ld at the 
closing service it was hard for us to part 
one frOIll anot her. One brother got I1P and 
said he wanted to say like Peter, "Let us 
make here ., tabernacles," for "it is 
good for us to be here." At two a. m 
of the day followin~ the closing' night, we 
left the meeting. and afterwards took som~ 
rrf reshm{,ll t, some of them for the first 
t ime during the Convention for they h:l.d 
spent the ti me in fasting and praying. 

I could write much more, but r havcn't 
t ime. As our work is increasing on all 
sides, I often wish I had a t n~writer and 
many othe r things. Well, I can leave all 
the "why's" with Him.-Rachel Gre\'in, 

Pi'lg 01(111, Chi' fa 
The 'Work in Ping' Chau is going on nice

ly. This year we have had a good attend· 
ance at the meeting-s, Two young boys were 
baptized in water some months ago. Th1's'~ 
two boys I am very happy over, for ther 
are bright lights for the Master. They re
ce ive much persecll tion in the rice shop in 
y.,hieh they arc employed, but al'e sti!! stand
ing faithfu l. Several more arc also wait
ing for water I)'''lptism. which we hope wi!! 
be at our next re\' iva l meetillg.-:\[ary 
Rasmussen, 

P ray for Greca 
V·le want yOu to pray for the brethren in 

th is coulltry, since we are pa~sit1g throug!,! 
some terribl{' thinl!:s. All epidemic of fever 
has come this way lately, and the people 
an: suffering much. especially h{'re ill the 
city of Athens where there is a shortage of 
drinkiTl~ w:t ter. and we are h;l\'ing to buy 
it. Surely these are the last days. People 
are fallinl{ to the ground as th()u~h drunk, 
ami in nearly ('\'err home we find three or 
four per~()ns in bed with nn one to care 
for thml. A few days a~o one lady was 
sick, and while her hu~baTld was at work 
she got up to get a drink of water and 
fe!! down c1ead, }'lany factories arc closed 
a~ there is no one 10 work. The City IIall 
of f'ereme is closed, since all persons em
ployed there are sick. ~lay God have mercy 

TilE PE;\,TE('OST.-\I. E\-,-\:;';GEL 

on us! I myself ha\'c been sick also, and 
many lllher Christians, but the Lord tnuched 
my body I am still weak and dizzy though. 
Plea!>e pray (or tiS and for som~ of our 
brethren who are yet confill~ to their beds. 

Ilarry ).[amalis. 

KOT!CE 
\Ve ha\'e a number of th~ ~petial ).fis

sionary EdItion of the T:t'tJll!J('.', i~~l1ed under 
date of April ith (If this year which we 
shall he glad to ~end without charge to an~' 
a~<;emhl\' or persnm who (';111 make lI<;e of 
them We have about 2.500 in st('ICk. 50 

will ~end them Ol1t in bundJe~ as long as 
the <;uppiy laqs. \\'hen sending in orders 
state the number that can be used and also 
mention that it is the Special ~{i~~ionary 
Edition of the EtJ/J'19d that you wish. 

TO ).fI~STO~\RY CO~TRmCTORS 
\\'e occasionally receive offerim:s frrlm 

individuals who afterwards enquire why 
their contribution was not reported in the 
Evangel. \\'e w(luld therefore advise that 
all per~onal offerings are acknowledged by 
a receipt to each drmOf, and the total of 
such offerings ref)f'lrled each week in th~ 
T: .. ·(IIrqr/. the asscmbly offering'S being re
porte~1 separately, An offering wa~ rccei\'c(\ 
last month with no n:'lTllC attached J;.O that 
we ('nuld not sC11d a receipt. This was for 
$125.00 and came from Cloverport. Ky. 

PR.\V FOR OUR ~{JSSIO;-'L\RmS 
Have you secured ~'ol1r Prayer Calcnd:'lr 

yet? \Ve ha\'c prep;Jred a )'fis<;innary Prilyer 
Calcfl(\ar cnntainillg' a list of all our Gen
rrnl Council :\{issionarie~ and also a 1111111-

ber (If others who arc true to the Pente
eo~tal testimony. and are laborin" in fol"
eign lands for the spread of the gosl)('l. 
The cal1'ndar is arranged so tint spttial 
missionaries arc prayed for each dar of 
the month so that at the end of the mnTlth 
every missionary in nnr fellnw~hi!) will have 
hl'en remembered b('fore the ThrnnC' of 
Grace. These e"lel1chr<; m"v be obtained 
from the Gospel Publishin~ "Home for 10 
cent.;. Joil1 the pra\'er circle and help push 
the battle for the Lord. 

A W ORD FROM GER~IANY 
Brother and Sister Graf write fmm Ger. 

many: " \Ve have J;.tarted by the Rrace amI 
ble<:~in~ of God a '1 1('aling Home' and the 
l.ord i~ with us in His wonderful W:'IV, I 
want to tell you of a ch ild of God' who 
had a short leg for 25 ,·ears. 5he received 
healing, the leg being stretched to Ihe lenJ:!th 
of the other. She also had a curved ha('k, 
olle ';!lOulder wa~ lower than the other: 
~hc wa .. a l ~o he;Jled nf this. \Ve cnulC\ tell 
of many healilll!'<: wh;ch the Lord ha~ <lnne 
in :m<;wer to prayer, This Home W3S opf'nC'ri 
'\pril I. and we are ha\'in~ the home finer! 
with soul.; who afe ~eeking' help for spirit, 
snu\. and bndv, \\'e have service in the 
morning and ~\'enjll~ ('nch day with 'prayer 
for the .;ick' : ill connection with this 1<; tbe 
nppnrtunity J!h'en to t!('\ riA"ht wilh Grxl 
It i~ nnt easy here in the h{'art of Germany 
to procl;'lill1 Je~u<; ('hri~t as the HC'aler of 
b .... d ... a11(\ .. ou!. here wh1're the ('hurch ;<; 
almost (l{'ad and (mwer\es<:. \Ve h,,\,(' be('n 
here in this country over 6 \'ear~ and our 
hot1<:e nf 18 room<; is already too small, 
as the '-nrd is sending people in from all 
o\'er Germany." 

Page Efl"t'l'n 

DETROIT REVIVAL 
Pastor J R Kline, Detroit, ~(ich, ...... rites! 

"\\-e have ju ... t dosed on(' of the best rt:· 
\'ival camp3i~ns in the history of 
Berea Ta~rnacle. A \Vat~('n Argue of 
\\-innipt'R' was the ~\'antrdi~t. Lit('rally 
hundreds ca1lle to the altar s('('kin/.!" to bt!' 
saved, reclaimed, and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. The bright testimonies ~i\'en wer~ 
evidence that m:mr of the~C' definitely found 
the Lord The re\·i\·al hrl!all ",llh:J. ~t:tt(' cnll_ 
\'('ntioll of Ihe Christ's .\mtu~ .. a(lor<:, which_ 
becau~e of its d('ep spiritual t"ne, pro"ed 
untold hle<;sin~ to all the delegates as well 
as 10 the Inc:'l! church, I,argc cro",d<:, "Olll! 
of Ihe higgC'..,t in our hi<;tor\', greeted the 
)'oun~ e\'an~("list all throl1~h the eamp."lig'n. 
Brolher Ar~lIe's ~Iidt- trflmbon(', !lew cho
ru~es, and a ehildr('Il'~ 'Sun~hint- choir: all 
contrihllted to th~ intere!'t and 5UCCeS!i of 
the meeting!;. Mal1~' new ll1('mh<-rs recei\'ed 
the rif!ht hand of fellowship and joined the 
church." 

SCHOOLHOUSE RE\,!\"\L 
EvanP'('lio;t C A. Corbin and wife write 

"July 2Rth we startt-d a revival at Round 
Rock <;chnolhou~e, 5 mile~ f mm Ru~scl1· 
ville, A rk., the huilding Ilrm'("(1 too small, 
J;.o w(': move(1 into the yard and stayed 4 
weeks. Then we mewed Z miles east and 
stayed 2 weeks, During" the 6 wceks God 
work<'d in a wonderful wav, 35 ~a\'{'d and 
rccl;'1ill1('d. Hi recei\-ed the "lIol\' Spirit, 14 
bapti:red in water, A m:'J1l 54 v('ars (lId. his 
wife and 4 dal1£:.hters were hrought to God. 
\Ve closed with .an all-day 1llC'('ting, hap
t ismal scrvice in the af\ernMI1 and Sacra
ment and divine healing' ~('r\'ic(" fnllowed 
Some have hecn 5aved ~inc(' we left, and 
on(' has r('c('i"ed th~ Rapti5m in the Holv 
Spirit. Any one d('sirin~ a meetin~ may 
addre~s I1 S ('In Brother \Vilson }.laeNabb. 
R. 4, Ru~<:ell"ille, Ark." 

T'ROSPFROUS NFW WORK 
Pa<;tor Rosa O':-.i('al writC'~ from Va\(', 

Okla.: "We had Rmther Gilliam of Litt!t
Rock, Ark.. with us for a re\'i\,al thrnllf!h 
the month nf ·\m .. 'Ust. Gnd blf'~~ed from 
the hc!!inllin~ of the mt'Ctin~. There were 
31) ';:lVed. 14 baptized in the Holy Spirit 
and 31 b."lpti7{'d in water, Thio; is a 11ew 
work. having heen set in order by Rrother 
Hnt~dl \Iarch 6. 192R Grnl h:'ls ble~~ed 
I1S with a nice new church, whieh we own: 
have a wOIl<I('rfn! yot1n~ pennie''! <;ociety. r 
ha,'C r1'<;i~ned a~ pastnr and the a~sembly 
has called nrother Gilliam All Council 
ministers are w('\come in (lllr midst." 

S:\\'FD TlIF OLO-p:\SHIO,"EO WAY 
F'"an('di<;1 J, K C;ris~rtt writes: "Ju~t 

clm('d a 3 "'("i'h' re\·ival at Shiloh (6 miles 
""nth nf Dublin). Tex;J~. Ei~hteen were 
<:a"ed in the old-fashinlled war, 1 received 
th(' nallti ... m in the Spirit. am\ 8 wrre b.W
ti7('d in watrT ,\ good sl)irit prC'\'ailcd. and 
God hlr<;~('d the Illes<;af."(" to soul.;. This i'l 
a lie\\' fidd. anrl Ornther IT. n. ;\nrler~oll, 
pa~tl)r of DC' Leon, i .. !living' Shil"h one 
night a week" 

Twn m("n IMk('f\ Ol1t 'hrnul' h prison hars, 
One saw mud the other stMS, 

Verilv mrthink~ wi~d01l1 is nft-times nearer 
when we ~toop than wh1'n we snar, 

- /VorJS7.('orlh. 
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1n the Whitened CJeartlest CJields 
OKI.,\HO)'fA )'fEETING 

Sister Beul~ Smith writes: "\Ve praise 
the Lord for hle~~lf1gs received in a meet
ing held about 8 mnes from Arclmore, Okla, 
by Brother II L. McCall. Large crowds 
attended. Eleven ~aved, 10 baptiud in 
water." 

RAP1;lSMAL SERVICE 
Pastor II. 1I. Trusty. Olickasha, Okla., 

writes: "The I.ord ir; good to us, send
ing many blc~$inA"s. Last Sunday was a 
wonderful day, 22 followed the Lord in 
water haptism and 14 were added to the 
assembly roIL" 

----
EIGHTY SAVED 

Pa~tor G. \V. Pitts, Turkey, Tex., writes: 
"\Ve 1X',t:"an mceting here under a tent July 
4, continuing 8 weeks. Sister Maret. of 
Amarillo, e\·angelisl. Eighty found the Lord, 
30 rcceivro the Holy Spirit, SO b.'lPtized in 
water. \Ve have set the as~e:mbly in order 
and are building a church." 

"LORIDA MEETINGS 
Brother F. I L Rell writes: "J list closed 

a 10 days' meeting in a <;choolhollse out 7 
miles from I.ake City, Fla.-a new place, 
but several have the Bapti~m in the Silirit. 
In our la~t mceting before coming to this 
place, ahollt 20 were saved, 4 received the 
Raptism ami 23 joined the church. \Ve al'e 
on our way to Georgia." 

NEW CHURCH 
Pastor Billy Hoggatt of Cr~scellt, Okla., 

writes: "(;('0(\ has given liS a Ilew church 
4Ox60. Brother F. E. Cnnrao was with us 
10 days and the Lord bles~ed his ministry. 
Five wefe saved and the saints were buill 
up. Church set in order with 21 members. 
All minister~ in f~llowsh;p with the Gen
eral Council arc invited to stop off with 
us when passing this way." 

M A NY CONVl NCED 
Pastor S. V. Harvey, Bigstone GaD, Va., 

writes: "Ju~t closed a 2 wcek~' meeting 
here with Brother Wm. E. Giles as the 
e\'am(eli~t Many were convinced of the: 
truth, <;c\'eral <;aved and reclaimed; a num
ber tarn'illj.t for the Bapli~m in the Spirit. 
This i~ ~ needy held. Any minister in fel
lowshill with the: Counci l who may be pass
ing this way, win be welcome among liS." 

Yoer-.'GSTOWN CAMP MEETING 
Rrother G. 'V. Hoffman writes: "The: 

Second Oistrict Camp M eCling held at 
YOlln,t:"stown was an occasion of great re
frcshin/ot Some wefe born again the first 
day, and almost every night for 3 weeks 
some wcr(' at the altar for salvation. Dur
ing the mectinq c;evera! were baptized in the 
Holv Spirit. Many sick were prayed for 
and' testified to the healing power of the 
Lord Je<ius. \Ve should like to mention 
all the sf\t'nkcrs and singers who COlltributt'd 
to the success of the: campaign. but space 
will not permit. Pastor A. R Cox and 
p..trty will be remcmocred with highest ap
preciation." 

PEXTECOSTAL FIRE FALLING 
Brother Roy Crane, Campbell, Mo .• 

writes: "The Lord has given us three good 
meetings since coming here in June. Many 
soul! have been saved and baptiud in the 
11011 Spirit. We are going to build a new 
church 4Ox70 feet. Many Methodists and 
Baptists are moved toward God, hungry for' 
the Pentecostal e.xpcrience. The fire. is 
falling, 9 received in 3 nights." 

PAWHUSKA BLESSED 
Pastor F. E. Conrad. Pawhuska, Okla., 

write!: "\Ve took the pa<;torate here ).farch 
4. God has blessed in many way!. During 
our revi~'al with Sister Colbert in charge. 
27 were saved and reclaimed, some recei\'cd 
the Baptism, 9 were baptized in water and 
22 added to the assembly. Souls arc get
ting saved right along in the regular serv
ices." 

IDAHO CAMPAIGN 
Rrother J. W. I1ou(t"hton, Coeur d'Alene, 

Idaho, writes: "\Ve have had a month's 
campaign in this pleasure·mad. self-satisfied 
little city of about 10,000 population. Broth
er Hans Hansen, of Salem. Ore., shipped 
hi! tent here and on Aug. 19th, we opened 
fire on sin with the full gospel. Some of 
the old-time warriors were blessed: others 
got m3d and haven't settled everything with 
God yet. \\le cannot say how many found 
salvation for no record was kept, but we 
do know that Jesus is still baptizing ;n 
the Holy Spirit 'for we heard them speak 
with tongues and magnify God: Many said, 
'\Ve never saw it on this wise.' Some very 
definite testimonies to God's healing power 
were given. Brother Hansen leaves to-day 
for his home ill Salem, Ore., in the mean
while the meetings here go on. and any Illes
senJ.te r of the Lord who may find it con
venient to drop in will find a welcome. \Ve 
arc believing for a real lighthouse of God's 
truth to be set up here to serve until He 
comes again." 

-----
V[CTORIOUS CAMPAIGN 

Brother Roy K. Reed, Shawano, \Vis., 
writes: "Having" felt that it was the lead
ing of the Lord, we came here with one of 
the Di<;trict It'nts and launched a 30 days' 
camp...ign. Things looked dark for the first 
two weeks, when the storm gathered. A 
large show ten! was pitched within ten feet 
of our own tent, and we preached and sallg 
to an unseen audience. After one week 
they moved all, left the crowd to us, and 
God ga\'e us a re"ival. God's hand i~ 
often ~hroudccl ill a cloud. \Ve have held 
3 oaptismal servIces in which 12 followed 
the Lord in baptism. At the end of 30 
days some voiced the wish for a permanent 
work and $2.200.00 was raised in about 
20 minutes, the meeting continued another 
week. and, needless to say. the ble~sin!.! of 
the Lord followed. We ha\'e bou!.!ht a 
nice build in/.! in a fitle lOCation. which will 
be cal!t'd 'Full Gospel Tabernacle: the 
writer will serve as pastor for the present. 
My wife, Sister Alma Martin. of Pill;l.,t:"er, 
Minn., and Sister Emma Cross. of Minot, 
N. D .. assisted in the campaign." 

REVIVAL I~ NEW MEXICO 
Pastor E. M. Jones, Portales. N. Mex" 

writes: "Just closed a 4 weeks' revival. 
Some 8 or IO saved and 15 filled with the: 
Holy Spirit, 8 baptized in water. Brother 
W. H. Whelchel did the: preaching. Aug. 
25-26 we had a Christ's Ambassadors Rally 
which was enjoyed by all. The young 
people went back to their field with a zeal 
to press the battle to the gates." 

RE.~fARKABLE HEALINGS 
Pastor "'alter \V. Chrismas writes: '''The 

Lord is wonderfully blessing us here ift 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. Angust I, we 
started tl'nt meetings and in spite of dis 
couragem('nt~, trials and persecutions, over 
30 have given themselves to the Lord and 
nearly e"ery night others arc coming to 
the altar. Last Sunday 5 found Jesus as 
their Saviour and to were healed in an· 
swer to prayer--of rupture, goiter, deaf
ness, weak eyes, infection, neuritis. tumor, 
etc. Thirty-five have been baptized in wa
ter :lIld 17 baptized in the Holy Spirit. 

AN OPENED DOOR 
Pastor Delmar Johnson writes: "God has 

opened up .the door for a work in Zanes
"ille, Ohio. Meetings began Sept. 17th. 
Would like all of God's people who read 
this 10 pray for this work. This is a hard 
fi('ld. The door opened up in a mission 
called the Church of Christ. Hall ready 
to begin meetings. Seats and every thin&, 
furnished. Pastor who has had charge says 
he is willing to accept the Pentecostal doc
trine as taught by the Assemblies of God. 
I will be in meetings each night here 3$ 

long as the Lord leads, wilh the exceptio
of Sundays, when I will preach in my u 
sembly at Cambridge, Ohio." 

REVIVAL ACT IVITY TN LACKA
WANNA VALLEY 

There is much activity in the assemblies 
of Lackawanna Valley, Pa., and yicin
ity at the present time. Nearly all of the 
eight or ten assemblies located within a 
radius of twenty miles of Scranton are en
joying the blessing of the Lord. Brother 
Twiss of Gra\·ity is having our chairman, 
Brother Joseph Tunmore, for a serie! of 
meetings be,,6nning September 16th: Broth
er Peter Jep~on is assisting Brother John 
Jenkins at Moosic and Mrs. Ida Coates 
:::;hllss is preaching for Brother Pau l 
Schmidt at Dalton. She is assisted by her 
husb...nd. Brother Charles Shnss and Broth
er Dawkins. The work in Dalton is a 
new work. as is also the work at Moosic. 
Brother Jenkins has just completed :\ nice 
new church at Moosic, measurin~ 3Rx60 
feet. It was ciedieatt'd by our beloved ch:!ir
Ill:!n. Brother Tunmore on Sunday after
noon, September 9th. Brother Couzens is 
having special services at Pcck"vilk also, 
the young people takin!.! the responsibility 
for the preaching. simdng. etc. The Pen
tecostal Church in Scranton w;1] open its 
e\'angelistic campaign on October lfith with 
Stan!cv Cooke, the district evangelist.-]. 
R. Flower. 
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SOt;THIVEST VIRGINIA CAMP 
MEETING 

Brother Willie T. Mill~aps writes: "The 
Southwest Virginia camp m~ting held at 
Richlands. August 2.12, was a wonderful 
camp meeting. The saints who came in 
from various places came hungry for God: 
being hungry. they sou~ht God: and set-k
ing God. they wefe filled wilh more of 
Him. The Word preached bv our dear 
Brother Ga~ton. who was ollr Bible teacher 
and evan~elist. was indeed spirit and life. 
To all the children of God. the camp meet
ing was a feast of good things. A large 
number of our Pentecostal people attended 
the camp meeting, the majority being irom 
around over southw~st Virginia. A goodly 
number came from other state~, \Vcst 
Virginia, Kentucky. Tennessee. and as 
far away as Flo rid a, Pennsylvania, 
and Michigan. Brother Ga~ton, by mak· 
ing himself one of LIS and plO1inly and power. 
fully preachin(l' the Word, endeared himself 
to both the Pentecostal pC<lple and the peo· 
pie of other churches. His presence and 
mini~try in this camp meeting has meant 
much, and will mean still more, for our 
fellowship in this section of the country. 
The altar sen' ices were about the most 
wonderful of all. The altar, 40 feet long, 
was filled up with seekers at almost every 
service. No account was kept of those 
who prayed through; but there were a 
goodly number saved. rec laimed. baptized 
in the H oly S pirit, and healed. In a sinJ:de 
gerv;ce, one afternoon. seven or eight 
claimed sa lvation and one or two the Bap· 
tism in the H oly Spirit. Large crowds at· 
tended throughou t the camp meeting. The 
lar)!est attendance was estimated at about 
3.500. The meeting closed with almost every· 
body feeling that it was good to have been 
there: and leaving, went on their way re· 
joicin~ and ex pecti ng a sti ll greate r camp 
rneetin~ next yea r, if Jesus tarries." 

NEW WORK 
A member of Bethel Temple, SI. Louis. 

Mo., writes: "For some months the mem· 
ben o f Bethel Temple who live in Overland 
bad been praying that a work might be 
o~ned there. T he Lord blessed Sister 
Augustine in a financial way. She secured 
a build ing where services could be held, 
and under her leadership the work was 
begun. Brother H oar conducted the o~n· 
in~ .service and afterwards preached then" 
twice each week. The power of God was 
present a t every service, precious souls be· 
in!!:' sa ved and fill ed with the H oly Spirit. 
Brother H ayes, who has been a leader of 
OUr street meetings this last summer and 
.... ·ho has the work of the Lord on hi s 
heart, was a regular attendant at the serv· 
ices. 'W it h a desire to see more souls 
savelll and the work continue he held a series 
. f meetings. On the last night of the 
IMcet in~ as he opened his Bible to preach, 
the power of God came down and he fell 
to the fl oor. There was no preach ing 
that nif!ht. but the Holy Spirit had H is 
W II.}' and Brother H ayes received the de· 
tire of H is heart, the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, wh ich he had been seeking for some· 
ti me. Not only Brother H ayes but four 
~her9 experienced the fullness of joy that 
• i~ht II.nd could say. 'I am one of them.' 
A pr.of of the blessing of the Lord is 
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that the Holy Spirit fell upon little chil· 
dren as well 35 adults. One little child re
ceived the Holy Spirit while praying by 
the l~hide of her sick mother." 

S. W. VA., W. W. VA., ANn E. KY. 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Brother Henry 'Vhittle)' write .. : "The 
ninth ~e~~ion of the Southwest Virginia, 
\\'estern \\'est Vir!{inia. and Eastern Ken
tuck" Di!;trict Council, which wa~ held at 
Richlands. \'01., AUflll!;t 13th to 15th, was 
wonderful1y blc!;t of (;()(\. It wa~ a time 
of blc~sed rellow~hip with the brethren and 
all of us were encollra~ed to J!O on to 
greater ,·ictory. The Council was opened 
with a me!;5age hv Brother ~{illsa!l~, our 
district ~\ll)('ritltelldent, in which he spoke 
on the felll)wship of the Council, our obli. 
J!ation to the Council, and our opportuni· 
tics in the Council work. Twenty· .. ix 
preachers and d<,leJ!ates were pre~cnt; also, 
a large number of vi~itor~. The ell'Ctioll of 
officers wa~ a~ follow .. ' M. Jl Hampton of 
North Tazewell. Va .. district suocrintendent : 
Henry \\'hittlc~' of Honaker. Va., secretary
treasurer: H. H. Peek of North Tazewell. 
Va., preshyter for Southwe~t Virginia: J. 
H. ~trOI1O of alarle~ton, \Y. Va., pre~by· 
ter for \Ve~tern \Ve~t Virginia: and L. n. 
'Varren of V('r!'aill{'~, K,' .. pre~hvter for 
r-:astern Kt:ntucky. Four were orO:.ined to 
the ministry and ei~ht were licen .. ed. Thi!' 
i~ a f::'ain of ei,...ht pr(,:'I('hprs. br inging our 
total to about forty· fi ve." 

SPIRIT OF (;00 PRESENT 
Brother Earl W. Clark I nd;ana{X)li~, Ind., 

writts: "The Lord i~ wonderful Iv ble~~ing 

our efTort~ for H is kinl!dl)m in thi~ place_ 
For morc than a "car we have praved earn
e~tly fl)r a revival in which f!unl!ent C(lm'ic· 
tion wOllld rest upon the simler. \Vhat 
blessed Olltar services we eniov! The Holv 
Snirit is manifest, ;lnd those comin~ in 
for the first time te~tifv that the v feel H is 
pre~en("e. A number in ollr midst are hunl!ry 
for the bles~ed Baptism in the Hl ov Spirit. 
\Ve are stri,,;n~ to build up and mainta.in a 
Bible congre(1'ation. e"rrv member a Bihle 
Christian. \\Te have had some miracu lous 
hcalinl!S. to God be all the ,...lorv. A y01lng 
man was offered a good railroad po~ition. 
Havin(l' first to under)!o a. phvsical exam· 
ination, the doctor tolo him he was rup· 
tured. At his motht:r's 5u~l!estion he came 
to the study. was prayed for and ill5lantl), 
healN'!. In three d:1\'5 he was examined hv 
a physician who told him he had no rup
ture; the head doctor o f the railroad saving 
the same, he was assiJ!ned work the follow· 
iner mornine, (References, Mrs. Feeman. 
6020 E. Washington: Mrs. Chas. Spickte· 
meir, 4Q ("hester St .. Indianaoolis. Ind.) 'V(' 
eXfJCct Brother Jonathan Perkins to be with 
liS in special services in the nea r fu ture." 

REVIVAL CONTINUES 
Brother Earl \\'. 'Vinand. writes: "The 

revival that started at Mercersbu rR, Pa., 
one year a,:!'o is still going on, for which 
we are prai sing the Lord. On Sunday, 
July 22, we buried 45 in water baptism, 
which makes 78 in all that have been bap· 
tized in the last year. We are R'etting 
ready to build a chu rch that the Rood work 
may go on and God's great name be glod • 
fied." 

MARYLAND CAMP MEETING 
Pastor Ralph Mdfakin writes: "Western 

Potomac camp meeting htld at Cumberland, 
Md., Aug. 10·26, was a great succen :n 
man)' ways. Large crowds attended. Our 
pavilion was much too small to accommo· 
date the pc<'Iple. Quite a number san"d ant.! 
several filled with the Spirit. Brother Nim· 
rod Park, of Pitt~burgh, Pa., ..... as used (If 
God in bringing the Word. The camp did 
much toward getting the gospel to the Cit}' 

at lar!{e. ~Iany strangers are CHilling into 
our churche~ since. in thi~ part ()f the dl\· 
trict. Brother COXII, of We~t('rnl)(lrt, Md 
alld Brother Steward. of Frostburg, ~1d ., 
ga"e us Sl)lelldid Bible 1('5~oll each day. 

"SIG"S FOLLOII'lr-IG" 
Fvan~eli!;t ~faurice 11 N'('~~, Virginia, 

~Iinn., write~: "The Lord i~ wonderfully 
blessing in thi~ new field. Just closed a 
campaign with E"angeli~t llelen Batcher; 
15 saved, 5 recei~'cd the Bal)ti~1Il in the 
Holy Spirit, mally healed. The whole city 
is stirred. and people are a~kin~, ' \Vhat 
llle3neth this?' A brother who rtteived the 
Baptism spoke in the Hebrew tongue for 
about an hour; a Swcdi~h hrother slXlke in 
Austrian, another spoke in Finnish A lady 
in the audience was al1lazcd and said, 'I 
thom~ht YOII werc a Norwe~ian.' People 
were com'inced that Ihis is of God." 

GJorthcoming 6neerings 
P rAY for all fonhoomint; 111~~dn j:" NOl icu 

of "e:e:link' .hould be: r«~lnd by II . Ihree 1.11 
.... eekll bdor~ lh~ ""'dilla ;. In ,llrl 

RUSS ELLVILLE, ARK.-'fh~ sixtte!llh a nnu. l 
U',,;'," <>1 \1 k~"~;\.·I,"'u,,i:\";\ 1)'~lr"t Coune,1 
.... ilI C<ln\'e:n~ 0,1, 8. 19.::8.-W. Jelhro Walthall. 

MIO LAND. PA.-F\':lnge:h,1 J)~lmar johnlOn, 
Camhridge:, Ohio, .... ill e:onduct r<:vival me:~lin,., 
(Xt. 7:21, or IO"f{e:r.-Pa~lor fo:dw. june:J. 7\J V'r
ginia A\·e. 

ST. P F TERS BURG. FLA.-Eva"¥chll Ouo j 
Klink will h~jI:'" a rity·wide .e:1' ;val campalllll 1\ 
A .. rmb!y of ('.00:1, Sepl. 23, 10 run lhr~e wcckl 
or 1o,,~cr.-ot1o ]. Klirk. 

DALTON. N, Y.-An old tim~ Pc,"~cn'Ut r~' 
vival wil1 I~ hcld in Ihe: G, A. R. Hall . Sepl. 
2J to 0e:1. \4. e:o dueud by Ev~ ~rli" ""d AIr. 
\V. I' "",'dre:, W:lltrtown, N. Y.-Mr •. Inn 
\\·hitnack. I'a.tur. 

'-----
EVERfTT, WASH ,-Sumby "iKhl .ervicu 

hroade:astrd 8 I' ~t 10 9,30 1'. \1 ""er 51ation 
KFIJL !:!.\ 7 M~Ie:.,. Tdl f"ur u :I.\ed fn~nds 
of thi .. 5ef\'ie~.-IIe:lhany T~m"le, .~'Ih a ,d Oak. 
A,·~. 

DURANT, FLA .-----Caml) lIH~f'linK Oe:t 1t·21. 
l)ormil0rics nrr I'Tovided for !'Nh ,"~n n,eI wom~n. 
Cots will h ' (ur ",hcd at re:atonahle (051 I{u
lauranl 01 j:{Tound,. For (uT1h~r ;nlormatiO"1 .d· 
dr~~I. Pastor Pe:rry W. Hadlock, Dur:!."I, Ft. 

FRAM INCHAM, MASS.-The ,ixlh annual con· 
fe:re 1e:e a d ele:et ion of offic~n 01 Ih ~ Nu. Ena 
13 d District ,,·ill he: hdd at Ihe: l'enteCOllal 
Church in (""'in 'e:lil)n with a 5 day.' e<JnHntiOl1 
beginning No\,. 8. 7:30 p, m. and dOling No ... 10, 
2:30 p. m All ",inisters and dd' Kale. w,th m~"'· 
be:u of a~.e1l1hlies are: eantcstly re,;uCAI~d 10 be 
Ilf<:se II. For lurlh~r infonnatioll address. Pallor 
i\rlhur !.ewi., 370 Holli, St ., Fran" gham, lola ... 

NEW BIBLE SCHOOL 
The Pen,d lI ,hl e: I Imute (I f 1);0 )'100, Ohio, will 

open iu first seuioo on 9cI<lbe:r IS. at Oud'eye 
and Pui: .. ki 51. The: school oft"r. a "andard 
Ihr~~ year coune ;'1 Bible t raininf{. And hu Ihe 
cndone:me:nt of thc I'rubyte:.y of Ihe ('C" ln.! Oi,· 
Iriel Cound1. Bro ther A. B. eo,. i, pruidcnt , and 
Drolhcr O. E. "Ic( lea ry is seeT'tary·lre:: .. urer of 
Ih e: i,,"titute. Brother ),l eCleary, Urothn a d !;il 
ter Robe: rt A Miller, aod Si.le. Va n Scul" k make 
"P Ihe faculty. information Ind allplic;\\i<J" blank. 
may be: h3d by wriUllk Re\,. 0 E. MeOear" 104 
Buckeye S t., (Rc:ar). Darlon, Ohio. 



J)uyc F Ollrl cell 

DEREAN DIBLE INSTITUTE OF SAN DI_ 
ECO '11111 "1'" f r Ih~ w, 'I<,r , .. II II Oil ~1" 
day, S l'lrm ><:r :4. .\,J,I'clI::01I e, (IUlriu 10: The 
Scnr!.>t). \\I(} l"r St, ,s,.u DICK" lalilorni.t. 

PI LLACER, MI NN.-Enn.cli,t C. EllworU 
Km"I"d WIll t....'n , fttiCi of metlin,,' Oct. 
J. ,oct (o"ll"uin" , II Ihrou.h thc mol th &I Cnino 
."d 1>,lblltt. "'ull G<>.pel T.tbcn~ck-P.t.tor 
Fted G"u'IIald. 

SCRANTON. PA,-B rother 5lanlc:r Cooke, evan· 
8eh.t f'lT Ihe F:t.(('f', iJlllntl, will tonduct .til 
c>':.n¥rli.tic ,-"ntl'~illn al Ihe I'f'T I ,,;)\tal ("hunh, 
A:i I,re'n Ri<ll(e Stref'l, fro,m 0 I, I"'r 11'lh to ."1I:lh. 
;"du,,~' All .re ",d, 111C.-). R I-"k>""er, 1',\1' 
t"r. 

T RENTON, MO , - 1-.vanl/~li~lic ... r>'i". will h .. 
hf'lo u 11," A~.cmllly ,,,I (;'Id churrh (>n Tin~m'lI 
,,,,I L,,.J~cI .. ~t, h .. lt'lTlIanJ,\" O..-{ 14 Fv~nlCchll 
("h~s. 1"I'lerl a d patty I', (harll'" Spt'<""11 mu. 
.ie. t :vcry ,,,r c"rd'illy in,·ited. l'uI"r Finlll.tn 
PCI'I~n. III! F "th St 

WILMINCTON, DEL .. 1] a",1 1'1 'r SUo Old. 
limo If' ~I'''I l11eelinll~ 0 < 1 7 .• ~ ;ll1d 1'lTllt'er. as 
thf' I.lml Itad. Fvaul/d,"1 I., B. Sla"u nl Ohio 
",II I. .. II,e A},,,,,ku. 'I h ~e tI_t~ITltlK the ~en'I"c~ 
of nr"lhf'r SlaRU !lilt"';: thl" Ifill ca_t. Jllc~ e 
""hf" ,I'. I' ~I W Jh. hardl, 91S \\-UI 2')lh 
5 1 . \\ 1111 I:!' , lid 

C U El.SEA, MASS.-n T'1 I'~ 'l .. ct)~lal Churrh. 
III lI~"-II"'rnC' oSl .. , ..-ill h"l<1 AI1('ci~1 .u"i:cl s..pt. 
10 1<) (kl U. I n~l .. r" II,.lrIlI I':,anil~hll e S 
~ke III C'hnaf' So n'U-CI 1Ill1hlly c .. ~elll Mun· 
day . Sm"l",y. J'oo ,·d 7'.10 Jl .n Fa" 1I ')II"n 
lunntl c.tro ~I"P at ,I lOr --e' (' (;~rrctl, 1'",lInr, 
:t5 lI"'rrtlt SI. Rne.c, ~1;a'3 

DURANT, FLA,_( ;Imp Mrcllnlf II mil ... frmn 
PI .. " , (';Iy, I II m;lu frnm T",U"~, '" I'lu~a I 
Grove ("lIml' f;.nuud,. OCI 11-21. t:ldcn I ,. 
8"lt l>rl. I'e rry \\'. "adtlCloCk. a",1 J 1._ Wehh "1 
chatlle F"r lurthf'T i·.f"'l11al; '11 'II'rllc Ehler Pcr . 
r., \V "lod.nck, Roule I, 1'1 .. 111 Cily, Fla.-N A. 
Hill 

F ARCO, N. D AK. --A J ",e~k~ rC\lvAI (3mp:lill" 
at G()~I,d Tal1('r"a, Ie, 71h A"e, Nand nrnadway. 
[va")lcllA! t\ \\ aunn Argne ",.11 he Ihc sl'c~k
cr. nelll1l, ScI ' I. _~J, l<'r"i'eI evtry nilt'h l 31 1,45 
alld ~n da .. ~ at .J ~"" 7'45. V'l r fun],tr informa
tion wrete Paslor "eury II. Ncu, SIS 71h A ve. No. 

SOU'rH EASTERN DISTRI CT COUNC IL 31 
Gen~YII, Ala" On l.l·2S All. minlucr. u'r~d 
10 ItUnd, Cinm;-hC'1 Ae-- d the'r ,lr!cH"I!ell a'HI 
PIUIN pr .. tl~red 1'1 Inke earc of Iheir nWIl ex. 
p"nn f. FI<ler W, T (lul(ln .. ill lot wilh u. 
' :hl114: II,'''';''S:: Ii . t ."t Illu ' e hr in l(' a rC("l'mme-.da~ 
t""n frnnl ",,"al church . Fnr lur lhtr inl"rmlli"n 
... rete SUPI r. ('_ ('ilurtney. Roll 11, Ge"evI, All. 

CHICACO. ILI_-Mi.~ Ihuit I/:tm'nQ"d will 
hnld a'l tv:,"p.-c li~ lic c:tmp:>.ill'l fr(lm OCI, 1, for 
J ,w~rk~ ~'r 1 ""It'~r. :tl Rtlhel Tempk, 1901 Wesl 
\\ .,.honKIIIl m~d, Chk"'K". Thi. i, Ihe !tM'd 
cnml'~ ign ~I 'n 1I ,1""nn'lIl ha! heM in HClhel 
TClllplc Fnr furlhf'r infnrmali"n ... rile P"'''or 
S. R VO'l rkf';w,:!9H Norlh Lon, Ave_. a'ic~iO, 

TUUiA. OKLA . - Thc Okbh''''':1 l1i ' l rict o.UII ' 
c.1 ~Ill he hrld Ihe I.nnl ..... illi"It, OCI_ 2.1·26 ill _ 
c1ul"'e. 1\1 Full "Mild Tnl)f'f',.rk, Fillh and 
PeO)r>:'l St_ We ... i,h to in';!1 Ihat t he min
luer1 nl the ni~lriC't mnke plans HI attend Mm

.!1IfT' .from " thtr f)i , t ri.1I ha~e a 'nMt hcarty 
U,,',lalinn As far ,..a pnulble. enlCl'lainmenl will 
he pr",·i.leo Inr all .. h? come. N,me nf Ihe 
brf'lhft" frnUl SI"ilt'field .. ill be wilh ul.-Glcnn 
MIllard, J)iu. Sec'y. 

SECTIONAL CONV ENTIONS 
for Tell • • and New Mexic.o 

Welt renlnl St>c.-Il ukell, Tex. Oct. 6-1. 
Soulh Nr ... Mu_ 5«:.-ArtClia, New Mex., Oct. 

10· 11. 
North New ~I ex. Sec.-Moullillin Air , New Mu" 

Ocl lJ- 14. 
Norlh I' lal'l Sec.-Pampa. Tex., rkt. 16-1 7. 
Notlh Wesl 5C'c.-EI·clra. Tu .. Ocl. 19·20. 
Norlh ("c'l ral s..c - Bridgeport. TCll., Ocl. ZZ·2J. 
North £loll Sec:.-- J>av"e SvrinK~. Tu_. OCI. 25-26-

- II uII:h \, Cad ..-alder, Oisi. SUp' l. 

OXFORD, PA.-The I'cnlccostal Church of God 
will C'Qnducl 3 ~rriu <If futl gOIp' I meeting. 
111 Crt!. ge lI"n. O. t. 7·21. ~r,"ice. nightly 8:00: 
Sunday. 11:00 a. m, and 7:JO p. '" 5pecial pro· 
,flm 'II ill be arranll:C'd for ope'ling d3Y. We 
exp«:t f.,me o{ G,Id'. matured .l.,d espcciaJly 
g'ihed work.,.. herr. \ \ 'e u tend a cordia l in
vila lin', to all Ihe:' uinta in our distric t. Those 
coming Irom a di. l a"cc 10 sta), ""er lIight Of 
loll"er. communiea lt ... ilh Mra. 1_1ura Barr, MM
rOn of OClha"y lIome. 125 S«-ond S t ,. a lat iug' 
your nted.-A. II , Jamieson, p.tstor. 

TilE PES TECOSTA L EV"","CEL 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL NOTICE 

PHILADELPHIA, PA_-The CrC'dcntial o.m
mllte' f Ihe ~ air" I)i"ri( I wi:j h ,11 iu I"Urlh 
w,nrlc.!y mcrlilllt' iu Ihe '"Khwa)" ~I''''''n T,h
.-rna, Ie, l')lh a' d Green Su" 011 Wedllesdal .1· 
I~rn'"'n. 00'\,,' .... IOlh .H I"", o· lock, la''''
lI.1It. fn. 1"'('II,e or ordi :IIi'>'1 may meet Ihe 
eo,,,.,m'lIee:ll tnn' "'rp.-Jil.led-J. R Fl"",'cr. Sec
reUry. 

ELIZABETU. N. J. The aun"al conl"re"ce 01 
Ih" German IIra"ch ",ill h" hf'I,1 Oct. 11.21. ,n, 
rl"~ive, at Eb(' Ncr Clmrrh. 1I'I-4_S6 Fa'l J ersey 
~1trrl I';"'tor ~I"rlin GC'IlI' hen. n .. rlin. (icr
mlo"y, a <I "II er ~p .... i,,1 .1 .... "kf'rJ, ",ill mini'ler. 
s" ... i<e. ,Iaily i Enll:li.h and Gcrman. The G~r-
Ina ... "lInri! ",11 I)(' in ._, On. If, 19. FlT 
f"rthcr i,,{ IU :lIi, n a,j,Jru I' ,u..,r L \Y_ 1,t)C<:.er. 

C ITY.WIOE REV IVAL CAMPA IGN, ST_ 
LOUIS. MISSOURI.-firlt'i· nilll: Or'," r 14.h 10 
c ',Ii' ',e I, IIr I" .ia "·'rk •. i, the NEW 101.1-
St:l'~1, 'f'~ti I( IC" It> '''':.nO. I" "",1 II Jef· 
ftr,"n a' ,I \\'a.hi 111'>11 A,'(,n"'1 T', 'Jnn,h RtC 
P'''Y' J! I,r tl,;, mC"I;"1(' t.v,"no;:,'I;q Rloym"nd 
T Rid, .. y wit] "f'!lk ",nd 1" ,y for Ih~ ,ic" 
SlreCI cat. and H,,, $e"'ice In Cnlisrum d',"r. 
II"t .. ·, It ,I olh r t,I!I"f'~ ... hNf' '1t1~. an hr .~. 
~urrd t' M' n.,hly uenr Ihc mf"t li"g" 5<', 'd 'n Ihe 
''',mr' of ~"",Ir St 1/111;1 Irirnd, .I tj " .. "ill mail 
Ih-m" "n cm""U ./ tI,f' '" .... ·i: .. , F"r fllnher 
i· f TlT1.l1· '" 'llfll" ',r ",-irf' I'l.\Qr Fred l.oh mann. 
57J~ FII .. ' AH,"r, ph 'e Cah",y r);'XI 

P HI'" or f'.anlt'cli.t-anywh· r(' the L"rd Ir~d,. 
F- tit vf'~n' rX""rir ce "~I','I"r, In le!)""',hip 
with '\rk~"I~' n;'lr;~t Ct,ml<'i!. (",n lu r "i.h ref
NC ee •. {' I. Wi ·rt.N. Arden. Ark. 

E~·~nllrli.t h h,1I 11'11" .. hip "'ilh Ark~"~na 
ni'lrirl r'll ("i1. X',w I <':llC<l al '-ah" >~k. T .. 'C. 
\\',11 er ,If'r nil in near·by ,'icinilie~,-1IIrl. 
Mnry f: I.~"r(' 

P~~lor. In 1f'1l .. ",s!>ip with SoTllhcrll ;\liuouri 
Tl;~tti I C· \I eil \\' r l'''I'c, Iler;.:er, ~'o. 

Y,nns::rli'l 1I11\'c hce" I'rf'll"hill$!' II> .. full 1'0'
rrl ,nf'~~'I{" 17 ~e~r~. Rf'I .. rrnc' ghdl)· ",,"ish
c,l -II II 1.3"'. '01 X P'~m, H-.rllesville, Ok!:!. 

P,'~tor or e",'rll~d;~1 Ihv~ hre" ill Ihe min_ 
i~lry 'I ,·~ar.. prc:.d,,·d tvcry "i$!'hl Ihi , 8um· 
,,'rr. !'.i'l~r EII'~' ~"rI 1 II-"> ~ h;t t)f .i·'ging -So 
I' F>:"n, Gr"f'rnl Ilcti,'cry. Sum,,:!n, Ill. 

FOR SALE_ (; ..... 1 le·'t In Iinl·c1".s C"). di. 
Ii n .;0,,·'011. I", o', le .e..-en 1<>01 w:t11 mi"'rw 
I"onl Pril -tlf)1 M -Sh,I'''r M , ~leCra ic, 1718 
Solllh P"nd SI" O~ala. Fla. 

NOTICE,-~ .. "d ~I:!mn. (10 c"vrr lI\aili ~ f{) lor 
Irre g' ~11C 1 Ir~CII,-~fa n"'rd Eva 's, Shuburn, 
Minn 

WA NTED. \ ., cllierienred eva'flf'Ii~I----<'me able 
In teach I" h .1,/ n m'elinlr al Pi 'le r.ro.'c, S 
mil .. q fr"m """"ilk, Tu:l.l . -5, C, \\'nrsh~m . R. 
I, B ,x 47. N~II"ill<, T"l1 

FOREI C N M 1C;S ION<; CONTR IB UTIONS 
Sept IJlh':'Qth i 'C'lu<ivc 

All f'CT< ",,1 "'fryi (I' :t." "lit I'" ~I H9_02. 
I 011 ·\.~"'""I," K ",~ ("il" 'I , 
1.11'1 C1tri,,·. "mha •• ~.-1 .•• ~"'nr"'" h 
t ,'-~ '\'~f""h'Y "I (; . .-1 mllr<'h Thacktn-illc Okra 
1.'~ -\~ ... mhl " J) ~,"i. r;,,· In 
z oo r., urtl lIill " ~.emht ... 1 ~, ,,r~l Hill Fl, 
lM I\'nm,"'" ~I; •• ;"." rv (""n · .. i! ,\II .. in T .. ~ 
2_" 1',,~tc"""I~ 1 " ·Ji~ t • • <:: S B ... i'e City Okla 
Z IS \.,- .. ,ht .. ~- lIi .. ..-t" .. 'I" 
2 41 .\ "f'mhlv S 'c"d. Ft" 
Z ~'1 r.1,,1 Tid;!!'1 S S (lilroy Calif 
2.S' FilII :.,,1 p ..... r. •• " 1 'Ii •• ';'v· IV.,t· ...... Cy Kan. 
Z~\ I ." .. ",hlv <If (; ~'I C; S :\r .. ,d;a Kn-" 
2.1~ P .. nlf' ..... , , "I A«rml,l" nf (; ",1 RM·,okc Ohio 
311'1 ....... w fl r .I, .. 1 A'''cmhly n onihy Fin 
3 '" 5-,,,. i.h r 'pI ..... " ..... ,,;.,.; ., S;·. , ,·~c ("~lif 
3,0'1 ("hri<1 ~ ,'..,,,~ •• "tt~r. F '~I Colli -, C,,100 
], 1" " .... mhly (If (I ... , '" 'P . " !'lnll t" Xcbr 
l .U " .... "'blv !'fllre Hilt M" 
] Z~ Belhel n.:II'~1 Gk~,hlf' (""Jif 
,. , ., )I •• ~n,"lv '" r,-rI · ' F!~·, M'l 
3 40 ,h~~I"hlv 01 r.nd s e; Ava .. t O"la 
3.S'I ' ~~emhlv "f God n""um"nl Tell 
3.50 \'~r 'O" A •• emhlv "r (1-..:1 F .. ~rn Sprin,U :'Ifin 
4011 Flat \\" ",,1. S S 1'd"'1 TCll 
4 ' 1 o.ri.,·. A"'h~e~dnr~ fI,yard Xeb. 
4."-5 I\ •• rmhlv (I n''P\';n~ Fh 
4 75 .~ .. ~mhJy 01 (;"'" Fr"II"',i, Kall~ 
5 Il'I F"II (; '.fI(' l S <; Whi'f' Plni '. '1 Y 
5 n" -I ",,",hly ... f (;"(1 S S Gr" ',d Prairif' Trx 
5_0' F-..iT\·i .. ", licil('hu ('ommunity Church 5anta 

\lo"i-a r:..1if 
5.00 Gil",," Glad Tiding. \1'~.ion3ry Ba..,d Gil· 

my ('al if 
5.l1li " .. tmhlv (If G",l S S Hurkhur>"lt Tell; 
5.fn n .. i., ' ~ Ambuqdors Th(lmas Hill Assembly 

Ihl!"" T .. x 
5.110 FOI,phld Tal)ernnde Young People n~" Row

.. r r~lif 
S,t(I \\'nod, A.~","hly "f God Grtf'n CaslJc ?fo 
S.lO Auembly Tyler Trll 

Oc/obcy 6, 1928 

5." A. :nbly (II G.--..d 5 5 Flinl ~Iich 
5.15 o.ril\'S .\ml ...... loo.l ,n RIHuorie (.allf 
5." Anembly Th:lyer ~f() ,",_ 
',00 I.ilfhlh u~c S S l,,~k~onvine A 

C.IO ,\utmhly A>a 1 Okla 
'.0:; Auemhl), of (,;od OrnviJIe I11 
l.IS I'e I~' .I.tl S S Graiton III 
. _ZO 1",,1\ (; "pel Tal~made McVarla"d Calif 
&.27 AH'mbly 01 <t'<i S 5 y(l~k,,'" Tell' 
&..lI Ih.y lice Ih J :'\~ ... Castle. ;\~br 
,.so Fun G ~~c1 S S nurb~nk (Ill" 
Ii.&!> .-\ semhly of (;,.j (hurch \'erll<>I1 Tel' 
1.1ti ,\nemhly fielt'l(' Okla . 
7.00 FlIlI (j ",prl .-\. tmhly "Ic ·dClfa Cahf 
1.10 l'enlt"'J5Ial S S EI1~ \\'ash 
7.10 l'euICCOtul Prayer Lirc!c Ink(Tma~ PilUfOD 

p, 
1.85 ,h tml.ly "I G'.-I 5 ~ Xcwlnn Kan. 
1.93 PC" ,ICco~I",1 S 5 AI:1<.-a Ka'~s • 
11.00 "<ie",b/Y of (; "I Kausa. (lly K""I 
1.00 I\'~'mbly 01 C; "I, S S C~rlha~o: M·~ 
8.35 V"" It' 1'C"'llle'~ S."'I~IY lI o11y 1.:010 
8.15 IJdhcl .-\55cmOly :\"1' n ,\la 
8_90 A,~~mbly ~'emph" _ Tc"n 
9.10 .\ -~'nhly of (;,)(1 S S_ ~linl1""'l~,1i, Vi" . 
"..32 '\<~,ml!ly "f c; ~I ('"lIl"Is,",lIe Olda 
;.5:; i., "mil A<~emhlr Anqollla ~h.. ---.of 
!:.7:i ;.;e .... nlan \::"''''l:cl> ___ ,1 .-\<o.emhh- Turlock ........ 
10.00 ,\nembly (iu!il>"fl ;\[,5S • 
10,00 II, Ihcl ('h"I,~1 S S, J.n. t\:'II"ir' Calif 
10.00 l.n e Hlvcr 5 S "esl Pia,'" Mo 
10.10 (hri t' • .\mh"uad ,a J'ylln ~I<J 
10.t ) I'~ II"<" ~Ial .\ Iflnhl)' ;\I,,,h, ... ak,,, Iud. 
16.10 l-"ul1 (; ,sVCI S S Kmf{dlUI" (.~hl 
10.25 ("ricbt .. " .\s~emt.ly Crichton AI .• 
111..3:; :h.' 111101), nl G "I S S ~Vc:ulnka O~la 
11.1.5: !""Il (;, !>~I T.11> marie 1·.:lM SI .I~"". !II 
10,99 e .. nlr31 I'a rk Ahcmbl)' & 5 5 Cenlral Park 

N ..,. 
11.10 I'c· ICc<>!'I"! S S Pn~adcna Tex 
11.4& (;/.,.1 T;ding. ~'i!~I"''' "I edlord :'Ila .. 
U.S!! ,. 'l11hh Tr~nl"" :'110 
IZ,Zil Full G ,~pel Anemhly 1)2)'tn" Ore 
12.70 A~sC"mhly (>f (;"d (;rt"t nee d K"n, 
1272 .h.cmOly Ma ll"on 111 
13:00 PCIlI' c',s1.11 t\~w",hly Trc·'ton N ) 
13.M Full G ~J1C1 T;,halladc S.,lem Orc . 
13. ':; \I Ihd Full G, I'd (hurch SI'lCk\on Calo.l 
ll.n lli5Cipiu A,~tll,hl)' Walla \\'a.lla ' .... uh 
14.49 "' •. mhly of G, d A,b ~a~ (Ill' KJ.n. 
14.5') 1',,11 GOSlel "I,s~i.," f)an~hury Conn 
14.9$ (hri~I'~ t\mha,,,,,I,)rs Sherburn Mmn 
15.0(1 FlT~1 Pc IccIIslal Ch"rch Mer,er$h,,~g P .. 
IS 00 Thc C',spc1 Taher·,arl~ M u~kell:n I Mleh 
l :i:OG l'enltCOlOwl A~5cmbly 0 1 God (.larks Sun.mil 

!" 
IS.OO l"'!1tC'C')~lal 5 S Du··.muir Calif 
n.zs Fnll C'l5p<'1 Church Cenlral Point Cre 
20.«1 Pilgrim Cb~., of 5 ,Ulhcrn C"lil Bib\.,; ~chool 
2J OJ (!",rt:h of Ph'hd Iph,a 1.11. ,\!lde. Cahf 
2~.0l Full G()~pel Mi"i/) Puyallup Wash 
2U,99 lu .. ~ a·d Nnrlh Mi no"ri DiHriet. C:>u neil 
2\.0:) Y"ung PC"I)Ic's S'lC.cty 01 Gospel LIghthouse 

Tah A"on N J 
Z1.51 ,\.'cmbly 01 God Sinull CilY fa . 
2~.lS Glad Tidil1g~ '\.'fmbl~· S~llln Cruz CaM 
zs.~ TrinilY Pc Icc,,~t;)1 .o.ur h EJ,zaheth N ] 
ZS.t2 '\~~(,l\1hly nf (;'K! "!tIc, CilY ,,10' 1 . 
2J 01 Full G',~prl A5II~mhly N lIot1y"nnt/ ("hI 
21:27 I't-llccOSl3 1 Assembl)' Grcnnra N Dak 
30.00 Ki g~I"n t\~.('mhly l.aurel ~ll a. 
31J. 5~ P,I"'n.-er Auembly Greenhrier Mo 
3::.00 IIclhel Chapel Glendale ea!>f 
35.0~ Rncky Mou 'Iain n;,tricl e"l1 'ci l 
40.00 I't >lecn~I" G. pel Mi5~io'1 Mllh-3lt PI 
.~ . 25 Full G l~p' I TaberMdc :'I arlin Trll 
6 ,&0 Penl«:"~ta l 'hllr~h & 5 5 l.ong Brand. N J 
45.20 BlI $y [Jec l1an,l, Topeka Kn'l 
46.&3 Firs l Pen" c(li lal Chord, San Bernardino 

Calif 
47_5& Full G()5prl Tabern:r.cle Meck ling S D",k 
43. 13 I'e Ic<:mlal Mis~hn !Jell i ·(tham Wa~h 
50.00 G!:!d Tidings Chrillian Auelllbl,. of GeM 

(heeler Pa 
6:.41 l:n1fr Room i'cnlceoit:r.1 Missi"n San J Ol e 

("nlif 
68.27 GCI~Jlcl Tabernatl.. Fa,!lo N nak 
70.00 Christ Col'cnall Glad Tiding! ,\uelllbly (ii

c:rogo III 
7Ss-t Penlccost:tl Full ( ;aspd T abc rnacle Sa _ Di-

qp ( 'alii 
100.&$ nclhe! Tcmple Dayton Ohio 
101.0] Fi rs t PtnteC<>$lal Church \Varrcn Ohio 
1l2oo BClhany PenleCO$lal l\ssembly Spri"l'li c!d 

M:U5 
I,O:n.O) GI~d Tidi ngs Taben'acle :-<(''''' York N Y 

TOI:!I am"u I repOrled minus $149.23 am(lllnlll 
lI:ivc 1 dirC'C1 lind de~ign1llcd lor e)(I'e"5(', $4077.56 
;\Ii ua $.!,;!4 rCp"rtcd i'l err'" 4 075_Jl 
Allloun l Ilrc"iously repor tcd 1179~ .JS 

T otal a1110\lnl 10 dalc __ _ .. _.$12,16'-" 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
Sepl 14Ih.:!Oth, inclUSIve 

.61 n 5 S Africa: 1.00 I II W lIarlinF:c'l Tn; 
1.51 Au cmbly Oro"iIle II; 2.00 M B S Pasadena 
Calif; 2.00 J 5 XelO'port Ky: 10.00 W II R WeU. 
In ... Okla. 

TOlal amounl reporlcd _ .. ,. . __ ._. $17.13 
Amounl 11revicusly rCJ)orled _,,_. 7J, 4~ 

TOlal amounl to dale .--J:'O.5i 



October 6,1928 

THE NEW 

Scripture Text 
Calendar 

For 1929 is Here. 

l~'ZI Z1 1114 l~ :6 

lTl~n}oll 

~-=~~~~ 
Churches and ' Church R epresentatives! 

Let I t Earn for You 
EVl'rr OIlC who ~lT:-' thl' [,ew ~niptun' Tt:xt Lakllci;lr wanb 11. This 

type 0 seiling is an casy, dignified way oi earning 1lI00H:Y and is cndorsed 
by pastors of leading churcl\c .. mer the countr;... Frolll ~lS 10 $500 aud 
up can ])c made in a vcry short tillie by iollowillg uur ~u..:c(:~~iul selling plan~ 
OUtlil1Cd for Sunday SdlOo\ cla~"n, Young- P~'uplc ~ Sucidll':s and IlIdl\'iduah. 
You have :tn added advantage in the fact that national ad\'crti .. in~ in lcad~ 
iug magazines has familiarized c\'try OIlC with ~ll.'sscl1gcr Sacred Calendars. 
The way has heen pl(:parl'd! Selling lilc"c c.dclldars IS nut ouly prolilahk, 
but it is a truly Chrbtian way of ~preading God's word, placing a wholesome, 
spiritual influence in L'very home in your community. 

TH E MOST COMPLETE SACRED CALE ND A R 
Thirteen co!)!ly religious p;lintings arc reproduccd in full colors: daily Scrip

ture \'er~es and lesson reierences for Sundays make this calendar a daily 
reference and joy in Ihe hOIllt'. And hC'~idcs there arc in Ihe 1919 Edition 

THESE NEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
1. \\'eather Forecast I{i\"ing completc gem'ral \\TatlJ(:r CUllditiolh ior each 

month. 
2. Astronomical Conditions and their Biblical conl1Cctioll expbined for 

each mOllth. 
3. Xcw Pictures by old masters collectcd ;11 gn.'ill I:XP('II~t" and n'produccll 

irom Ihe o riginals in the world\ greatest art galleries. 
4. Thn'e Month __ at a Glance on each pac::e! .\dded to our monthly cal

endar with the big figures and Scripture text for each rlay, arc two 
small calendars for the preceding and following months. 

3. Moon Phases are illmtrated on the day they occur. 
6. Descriptive story written in a beautiful manner just below each picture 

giving you a complete lInder;.tandinJ.r of all .. ubjects u<'{·(i. 
Special Pricel to Churcbel a nd Church Reprelentnt ives 

Profits are easily earned with these greatly impro\'ed ScripltJre Text Cal
endars. which practically sell on sight. 

Quantity tn'lt Sell for Profit 
$13 00 

2800 
JS 00 
45.00 

100 ............................ $17.00 $.10.00 
200 ..... _ . 32.00 6Q.00 
250 ... 40.00 7S.f)() 
300 ................. 45.00 90.00 

Prices slightly higher in Canada . 
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Appropriate. thoughtful. useful. Messenger Sacred Calendars make ideal 
gifts for Christmas, for their beauty and intcr('st keeps fresh through twelve 
month s of the yaer. 

Single e.onies, JOe.: 5, $1.40; 12, 
$3 00, 25. $5.75: SO. $').00. 

P rices s lightly highe r in Canada. 

Don't D elay 

The demand always exceeds the 
supply because each rear orde rs in
crease far beyond expectation. Place 
your order now and be sure to get 
the quantity you wish. And remem
her, your best sales will be made 
bf'fore Christmas I Order !lOW. 

USE THIS COUPON 
Order NOW ! 

Gentlemen: 
Kindly sh ip at once ... _ ..... _. ___ . 

Scripture Text Art Calt'1ulars. En
closed please find remittance in 

sunl of $ ........................................ _ ......... . 

Ship to 

Address 

City. . ............................ State ........... . 

Our 
New Book 

on the 

Holy Spirit 
~ 

The Spirit 
Which Is 
From God 

by 
Frank Lindblad 

This Ill'W hook is the out
growth of )"l'ars of expericllce ill 
the PcntL'costal miniqry. It re 
fleets lint only a hroad and ("OIl1-

prchcllSi"e experience. hut also a 
diligent and painstaking" study. 

The authnr prc-;cnls a c:1rcful 
examination of the teaching- of 
Scripture cUl1c('rnin~ tht, Iluly 
Spirit; His work. manifestatiollS, 
gifts, and operations. Tic an
swers the important qllcstioH, 
" I f the 1101), Spirit has heen giv
en to thc Church. is it right for 
any onc to seek for 'more of thC' 
Spirit' ?" 

Vital information will be 
found here regarding" the trying
of spirits, the operation of the 
gifts in the assemhly, the work of 
the Holy Spirit with the unsaved. 
and the purpose and evidence of 
the Baptism in the II oly Ghost. 

The unusually practical tone of 
the book will appeal to those who 
desire a Scripturally workab le 
understanding of this momell
taus subject. 

\Ve foresee a large circulation 
and a great minist ry for "The 
Spirit \Vhieh Is From God." 

Cloth $1.00 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 



PaQI! Sixtl'CfI TilE PE:sn:COSTAL EVANGEL Oc/ober 6, 1928 

IF They Could Get This Message! 
Tt is not exaggeration to say that no 

Assembly or indn'idual could grasp and 
practice the mes!-.agc of "E\'ery-:\Iember 
E\'angelism" wit h 0 u t being trans
formed. 

I !lto the lethargy and apostasy of the 
last days, this book brings the white-hot 
glow of the N'cw Testament program. 
Our lack of \'ision and burden, our un
sllccessful efforts, our wide-spread fail
ure to do things according to the lew 
Tc.-stament pattern arc herc cxposcd and 
explained. 

The message of the book would be 
tremendous if it went no further than 
that. But it does go much further. 
Clearly. unanswerably. and in the fervor 
of the Spirit's anointing-the way out is 
shown. There is no way of measuring 
what the result would be if this mes
sage "got anoss" to c\·ery child of God. 

See that your pastor has a copy. See 
that the oflicials and members of your 
congregation learn the l\'ew Testament 
sccret of obeying' Christ's Command. 

Cloth bound, Price $1.50 

Would You Spend $1.50 to Transform Y our Assembly? 

Stewardship Stcries 
:\ good many boys and girls

yes, and grown-up men and womcn 
too-are often just as roolish as 
Jack llorner. Because lhey ha\·c 
somcthing in their possession-great 
wealth or strength or utlu'mal ski ll 

or splendid pr ivi
leges- they think 
they arc much 
more important 
than other people 
and so they he
come proud and 
hoast f ul. They 
put their fingers 
into life's pie and 
pull out some 
plums and they 

cry, "See what a hig hoy am T!" 
Through the medium of delight

ful story-sermons, the author of 
this new children's hook teaches a 
host of lessons which will not only 
huild character, but will build Chris
tian character. ]t is a book full of 
happy surprises, 

Price 50 cents 

Send 

for our 

New 

1928 1929 

Catalog 

No Christian home should 

be without this guide to the 

best literature for the entire 

family. The catalog costs 

you nothing. 

The Desire of 
All Nations 

Many a church is like :l great ship 
trying 10 navigate in a mill-pond. No 
great port to reach, no wide sea to sai l 
on, 110 \'ast horizon for the eye, no up
lifting responsibility for the mind. 
nothing but a ucad routine of little 
things to occupy 
t h c passcngers 
and c r c W--Ul ° 
wonder they grow -: '---'-
narrow and scl- ... 
f i sh, dissatisfied 
and quarrc\some 
and the ship is 
often left jammcd 
011 the bank or 
mired in the mud. 
Eve r y church, 
however small. is 

THB DESIII! 
OP AU. NATION! .............. 

=.-:-

;r chip built by .. =-_._
Chri .. t for the 
wide ocean. Its 
home is to be the high scas. I IS hori 
zon is to be world wide. Tt s port is to 
he the discipling of all nat ions. 

Rare ly is the missionary vision pre
senled as it is in this book. II will 
open the eyes of pastors, young pcople. 
Sunday school teachers, everyone 
who reads it. 

Price cloth bound $1.50 
Students' edition .75 

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME 

For more than two hundred years, 
Matthew Henry's Commentary has 
been prized by students of the Bi
ble. It shows no sign of losing its 
popularity or value for new edi
tions are required with remarkable 
regularity. 

Tn these six volumes will be 
found a practical and devotional 
commentary covering both the Old 
and New Testaments. The author's 

II 

unfailing good sense, his discrimin· 
at ing thought. his high moral tone 
and simple piety combine with a de
lightfully readable style to place thiS 
commentary in the foremost place 
among works of its kind. Six vol
umes, cloth bound, boxed. 

Price $17.50 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

---
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